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GENTLE RAINS 
FALL OYER ALL 
SOUTHWEST TEXAS

A »hw, 8oakin>r r.jin fell for 
more than 3(> liourii be^innin^ at 
8 (»'clnck Wednesday morning. 
It was Koneral all over Southwest 
Texas b it much heavier to the 
Northwest. The fall at Cotulla 
as registered bv the Government 
guage was 1. (R) inches. In the 
Southeastern part of the ou n ty  
about three quarters of an inch 
fell. Roads are in alm'st im> 
passible condition, as they were 
already soft from previ >us rains. 
There is now a better season in 
the ground than there has been 
for many winters.

MAKING THINGS 
GO OVER AT 

HARRISS VALLEY
Over at Harriss Vullay is a 

demonstration of ' making things 
go.”  A couple of years ago 
Harriss Bros., Companv, with 
Mr. P. N. Swann, as personal 
representative and superintend
ent of operations opened up a 
larg^ farm with the view of rais* 
ing cotton. It was late in the 
spring of 1917 when they fi nish* 
ed clearing and broke their land. 
There was not sufficient mois
ture to plant, nor was there 
rains of consequence ail the 
year, so a complete crop failure

I was made. In the summer o f
A t Uvalde the rain fall was 

four to six inches, which will
11917, realizing the necessity of 
{artesian water they started a

likelv cause HC>nsiderab* 
the Niieceo.

ris ' in ! well, which was brought in the 
' f r i t  of July of the present year.

Boys Heard From
I with a flow of 900 gait ms per
I minute. The water fs the same 
las the City welfat Cotufla. The

Since Armisrice.
although crops were planted

Q lite a number of our hoys 
have been heard f-oni since the 
day of the Armistic, mnang 
them being: Jesse S. Rock, 
Peny Pegues, John Wiidenthal, 
Roy C. Guinn, Clint Haynie, 
Sidney Moffett and Walter M. 
Manly. Up to this date not a 
single man from this county has 
been reported as killed on the 
battle fiont, whose f imily I ve 
in the county at this time. A- 
bout 175 men are in the army 
from the county, and many 
of them have been through the 
moat severe fighting. We be- 
|l*i.ve_ Sidney JJoffett

GOVERNMENT 
INVESTIGATES 
NUECES PROJECT.

H. C. Parkhil!. with the Re
clamation Service i)f the United 
Slates Guverment spent three 
dsvs ir. Cofilla this week, mak
ing a prclimli ary invesiigati< o 
fo ra  prop( sed dam aeries the 
Nueces river at this point and 
system of irrigati m canals.

A lew weeks ago when the 
Govermeiit was asking fur lauds 
for returned soldiers. County 
Judge Welliajsen wrote to Sena
tor hbepparu ami suggested an 
investigation of the project here 
on wiiicli :i parliat survey was 
made several years ago when 
tiie lato Matt Russell and Noah 
Allen and H H. Miller now of 
C< liilla, and others attempted to 
organize an irrigation dial ret. 
Senator Sheppard answeitd that 
the niaurr tail been refeii d to 
the Rtclamation deparin.ent.

wii~h»veMM Wt eic'T
ing more service than any other 
man from the county, and 
through it all he never received 

Wav back in July he 
over the top three 
has been in continu- 

since. He was in

a scratch, 
had been 
times, and 
ous service
the fighting when the G ’ rm t̂ns 
were making their famous drive. 
Many of our boys were in the 
battle of St. Miheil and the 
Argon ne forest, where some of 
the Worst fighting (J the war 
was done. A number of them 
are now with the army of occu
pation. We have no way of
knowing just how many but have!

crops were 
were practically a failure except 
some cotton on which water was 
turned in August and which 
yielded half a bale tu the acre. 
In the latter part of August and 
early part of September about 
two hundred acres of feed was 
planted and irrigated from the 
well. This produced a fine 
yield and was cut ten days ago.

Harriss Bros , opened up their 
farm tu grow cotton and they 
are going to gr.:w ir, notwith
standing their first two attempts 
were practical failures. They 
now have water to irrigate some 
500 a p m ,  and with reasoni^ie

voir nan been created that holds
26,000,000 gallons of water, 
which i i  kept up by the flow of 
the excellent artesian well. A- 
bout 3000 acres of land has been 
cleared and has been kept in 
line shape for two seasons, and 
with the abundant moisture that 
is falling this winter, the ground 
is storing up a season that should 
produce crops next year, and 
there is every prospect that 1919 
will see one of the biggest cot
ton fields in La Salle county at 
Harriss Valley. The land here is 
very productive.

Harriss Bros., Company are

Make this a Red Cross Christmas

{going to make things go. It has
information tliat the following ; taken them a couple of years to 
are: Clint Haynie, Sidney Mnf-' get started, but they are going

'r . ._  u __ _ . . . . .fett, Roy C. Guinn, Tom H icut jto demonstrate that, there is 
John Wiidenthal, W. M. Maidy. money in growing staple crops
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Arrivals Expect
ed at an Early 
Date.
Come in and sign 
up your order if 
you want a car.

Neal’s Auto 
Sales Co.

O
X
o

The happiest, merriest Christmas the 
world ever knew is almost here. But 
in the rejoicings of peace and freedom  
there' is one note of seriousness that 
Am erica must not forget •  there is 
misery and distress and sickness all 
over the world. Relief must be given. 
The work of the Red Cross M UST go on. 
And to carry on, the Red Cross MUST  
have the support of your membership.

W mu* yon r 
Button

WUI yoa b« wtai- 
ing your member
ship button when 
Ike beys corns

4-

in La Salle county. They have 
the fineit equipped farm in the 
county. A modern farm home 
crowns the higheit elevation on 
the farm; modern stables, gar
ages, barns, etc., all lit by elec
tricity, and connected with pei- 
fect waterworks system, fire 
plugs, ect. There ate also about 
twenty tenant houses on the 
farm, all painted.

Mr. Swann, a member of the 
company and the genial superin 
tendent of operations, stated to 
the Record this week, while 
there with a party of Cotulla 
business men, “ that the 
company had spent about $250,- 
000 in development; that they 
had asked no help from any one, 
and had not a foot of land to sell.”  
Continuing, Mr. Swann said that 
he bad confidence in this coun
try, and believed that staple 
crop farming could be made 
profitable.

Today Harriss Valley is just a 
‘ ‘wide place in the road”  on the 
S A. U. & G., but we predict 
before another year passes it 
will be one of the busiest little 
stations in the county. They 
are going to make things go 
over that way.

PROCLAMATION. Pmartttisa sf Sircr CsUcctiMi PUte.

CHURCH NOTICE.

Whereat, the Government has 
issued its call for the complete 
payment before December 31, 
1918 of all pledges made the 
United States Treasury Depart
ment to purchase War Saving 
Stamps, and,

Whereas, the county judge of 
each county has been requested 
by the Government to direct at
tention by proclamation to the 
official call for the liquidation of 
War Savings Sta.np Pledges.

Therefore, I, G. A. Welhausen, 
County Judge of the county of 
La Salle, Texas, do hereby an
nounce the said Goverdment 
call for liquidation by December 
31, 1918, o f all War Savings 
Stamp Pledges that all pledged 
persons in La Salle county may 
take notice.

Done this 16th day o f Decem
ber, 1918.

G. A. Welhausen,
County Judge.

At a meeting of the Presby
terian Woman’ s Aiixilllary Mon
day afternoon, the 16th, with 
Mrs. J. T. Maltsberger. the 
President, Miss K. BurweH pre
sented to the Society, for Mrs. 
Clifton Burr of Laredo, -i beau
tiful solid silver collection plate, 
in memory ofherm oilu r, Mis. 
S. P. Brooks, (deceased) who 
was one of the seven pioneers of 
this now large orgaiiiz uion.

Miss Burwell spoke very free
ly and at length, of the many 
beautiful aUribiites of Christian 
character evidenced by Mrs. 
Brooks. The dedication 
plate was very sacred, 
members taking part.

Mrs. Brooks was well known 
and much loyed by Cotulla peo
ple. and many others 
Southwest.

The plate is heavy and ex
quisitely plain in design. The 
engraving in the burnished brin«
a a a. _________ Y rvwivsnr
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There will be no preaching 
services at the Presbyterian 
church tomorrow morning or 
evening. Sunday School at 9:46, 
J. H. Gallman, Superintendent 
Christian Endeavor ai 6 p. m., 
Leader selected each week. 
There will be a Sunday School 
Christmas tree and program 
Tuesday evening. Program to 
begin at 7:30. Santa Clans has 
an engagement to meet with us,

I and after he has distributed of 
{good things to our own Sunday 
^School, he will ask you fo ra  
money contribution to be sent 

,1 0 'lur orphans at Files Valley, 
Taias.

CMSsisMscti at Caag Staalcy.
J. G. Childera, jr. recently 

ifitiished his training course at 
jcamp Stanley and was commis- 
■sioned as first Lieutenant in the 
Texas Cavalry. He is row back 
on the ranch, subject to call for 
duty.

BAPTIST SU ND AY SCHOOL.

of the 
all the

in the

bears the enscriptlon “ In Loving 
Memory of Mrs. S. F. Brooks, 
Presbyterian Misuonary Uuion.

D. J.

METHODIST CHURCH.

S mta Claus will sure come to 
children and g-'own folks, if vo«#
are good. Be at Sunday Scho I 
tomorrow, 10 o’ clo ck sharp. Tin? 
program for Christmas eve i* 
beautiful.

Do not forget the services at 
the Methodist Church Sunday. 
You are very cordially invited to 
to Worship with us. One and 
all are welcome.
Sunday School 10 a. m. Preach
ing 11 a m
Morning Subject: The character 
and meaning of ihe Angels me?- 
STge, Evening: Our burdens 
and the source of help in beanng 
them.

and Mr. Paikbi I came here .,s a 
result 01 this Ki'iion 

Judge Wriliausen, Cou' y A- 
gent Lovvn and the business men 
of Cotulla gave him every assis- 
tanri possible in gaihermg data.
A trip v\asniaiie to the prop std 
dam site, winch is aln ui reven 
milesa*uve town, and^ueaday 
a trip WHS made over the Lnd 
that could be watered iroin this 
reservoir which lies to the East 
of Cotulla. Ill this section of 
the couniy there are probably 
300,000 u -res that could come 
under llie project, hut the reser- 

, V nr proposed could not take 
icare of more than 80,0(X)

m w  T 7J ' ’
county have offered the Gov
ernment their land for the pro- 
iect.

Mr. Parkhill was thoroughly 
impressed with the proposed 
project aad from available data 
expressed the belief that it could 
le put through for a reasonable 
sum of money. In looking over 
the ground he expressed the be- 
ief that a dam site could be bad 

one mile above town where the 
cost of the dam would be less 
than at the site seven miles •- 
bove. A  visit was made to the 
Han its Bros., Farm 12 miles 
Esst of Cotulla, hi re a demon
stration of the productiveness of 
the soil under irrigation was 
seen. This farm grew several 
hundred aerts of feed tVdt fall by 
irrigation from their fine artes
ian well, and also where water 
was turned on cotton i»te in .*uly 
it produced half a bale to the 
acre, whereas, along side, where 
no irrigation was had. the crops 
were a failure.

Mr. Parkhill will go to Danver 
before making his report to 
Washington, ard while of course 
he did not state what that re
port would be, we have every 
reason to beiieve from his ex
pressions on the matter that it 
will be favorable, and wiV lead 
to further investigation by ti ê 
Government,

K. Burwell is clearing le 
Millinary. I f  you need a 
you will find a bargain.

BAPTIST CHURCH.

Everybody come to the Batk- 
tist church tomorrow, subject 
for 11 s. m,, ‘ The Sabbath. 
Evangelistic service st 7 p. ro. 
Welcome to all. W. L, Skiener

Mr. C. F. Binkley received a 
letter from his son in law, Capt. 
J. W. Apperson, who is with the 
army of occupation. He was in 
all of the severest fighting of the 
finish of the war.

5
t Pete’s Tailor Shop. 1

, y. lu. ——
»kiiiner.|

Jonteel Perfume and Toilet 
water foi Xmas presents.

Gaddif’ Pharmacy

I
I

Located SiiilH of Gilsiif l i  al 
Near Back's Plact.

\ Cleaning and PresMOf
Ladies Suits and Skirts 

a Specialty.

} P. Q. C O R T E Z
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KAT PERSONS SIMPLY MELT
Sasy Enough to “Reduca" if Ona la 

Willing to Qo to Maaopotamla and 
Endura tho Eatrama Haat.

I have a letter from “ J. D. 8.”  in
quiring if there is a reliable eiire for 
fat. While this is nut a health eol- 
umu, at ill I coufeaa an interest in 
this topic. I f  “ J. D. 8.”  i.s liaving 
trouble “ reducing" he miglit go to 
Mesopotamia and jierspire. Our old 
friend Sulim I*. Huja writes that a 
fat pt'rson simply melts and runs 
down in that climate.

As early in the morning as day
break one awakes to find himself 
bathed in perspiration. The “ cool" 
o f the night means a temperature of 
90 degret‘8; by 11 o’clock the tem
perature rises to ISO degrees, and at 
midday the air simply burns the 
lungs. Nobody remains fat in Meso
potamia, and nobody works if it can 
be avoided, and Sulim tells me that 
it generally ia avoided under the 
pretext o f turning everything over 
to Allah.

All the fat pilgrim needs in Meso
potamia is somebody to support him. 
I f  this can be arranged, the fat takes 
care of itself. However, one might 
reduce, even in this climate, quite 
handily, while looking for somebody 
to support one.— Seattle Post-Intel- 
ligencer.

Dilley High School Gives Play Benefit Lihert:
Bond Fond.

TEXAS

The Dilley High School ga ve t Thursday night, “ All a Ifis 
take", the proceeds of which want to pay 'o ff  their Liberty Hood 
The play waa ataged under the direction of Misa Newman. Prof, 
Ohaa. A. Parker, who waa Principal of the C •^u'l i School laa 
Near ia Superintendent of the Dilley School, an I Mias Lillian Uaa 
tera of CotuHa ia one of the teachers.

Following is a cast of characters and aynopait of “ Ail a Mistake’

CAST OF CHARACTERS

WANTED, A SUBSTITUTI.

“ John,”  said the clergyman to his 
new man, “ do you— er— ever employ 
■trong language?"

The new man bluahed, self-con
sciously.

“ Well, sir,”  he faltered, “ — I  may 
be a little carelesslike in my speech 
at times.”

“ Ah,”  murmured the elergyman, 
“ rm  sorry, John— I ’m sorry! but 
we will converse on that at aome 
mofe fitting time. Juat now I want 
you to go to Jenkison and Blenkin- 
son and settle this bill for repairing 
my summer honae. And>you might 
talk to them, John, aa i f  it were 
your ow». bin, in •  carelgaalike aort

Capt. Obadiah—A Retired Sea Captain . . .  Harold Smith 

Lieut. George Richmond—His Nephew.. JohnnieFalherne 

Richard Hamikon -Country Gentleman - - Gene E. Newman 

Fer.inand Lighthead—A  Neighbor... . • • • Forest Avant

Nellie Richmond—George's W ife .................... Irene Miller

Nellie Huntington —A Friend .........................May Stewnrt

Cornelia (Nellie) Skinner Obadiah’s Sister, Ida May Morgan 

Nellie McIntyre ~ A  Servant 

Time—The Present

SkertfTi Sde

I
of

Place -  House and Grounds of Cnpl. Obadtah Skiiuier, 
Otherwise known as "Oak PanA’ ’ Westhester. and 
and adjoins the State Insane Asylum.

SYNOPSIS OF PI JAY.
Act. 1 -* The arrival of George and his bride. The di

lemma. A  friend in need. The plot against the Cnpti.in 
and its disastrous effect. The old nuid and her secret, 
Ferdy in search oi a wife. George's jealousy. The stidrlcn 
appearance of a most uodetkable party. George’s quick 
wk prevents dneovery.

Act. II.—The plot thickens. Cornehn in search of her 
“Romeo.’ ’ Nell gets n letter which adds to the mystery. 
The downfall of Ferey. Richard atlenH>ts to try the “sooth
ing system*’ on a lunatic George hu a sthemc connected 
with n fire in the furnace and some pitch Ur. Richard runs 
amuck amid general confusion.

Act. Ill, —The Captain arms himself with a bmcher knife 
aud plans revenge. Richard attempts to escape. Nellie 
hopeleuly inune. The corned r duel, “ Romeo’ ’ at Inst. 
“ Only une Nellie in the world.’ ’ The unraveling of a 
skein of mystery, and the finish of aa cickiag day, to find if 

‘All A  MisUke.”was

T

Report die Treasnrer td the 
Cotolla, of Recttpts aod DisbnrsemenU 

From SepL 1 to OcL 31,1918.

THB QOOD OONtORT.

•aid in aBishop Evana Tjiaa
Nashville intarriawt .

“The OcQuan 'Oottf is a warring 
divinity, a heathen divinity. The 
German idea of goodnees reminds 
me of the bereaved widow, Mrs. 
Wash White. '

“  ‘So you’ve loet your husband/ 
said Mrs. Cal Clay. ‘He certainly 
waa a good man, wasn’t he ?*

“  ‘He certainly waa,’ said the wid
ow. ‘No three cops in Nola Chuoky 
oonld handle him.’ ”

3,100 PHILIPPINE I8LAND3.

In all there are about 8,100 iriands 
ind islets in the Philippmes. Their 
total area is'about 116,000 square 
miles. Probably 90 per cent o f tho 
population of approximately 9,600,- 
900 live in simple palmleaf and 
bamboo dwellings, with little or no

W ATER FUND.
RECEIPTS.

Sept. 1. T(» Balance on h a n d ...................................  ....... I  88.36
Sept. 30, To amiunt received from W. If. K err ..................372.70
Sept. 31, To aniouot received from W. M, Kerr, .................301.65

DISBURSEMENTS.

Amount paid out Exhibit A ..........................698.76
Amount paid cut Exhibit B ....... .......••••64.63

Amount to balance................................................................... 67

$763.28
CITY ICE & ELECTRIC PLA N T  ACCOUNT.

RECEIPTS

$763.28

Aug. 27. balance on hand......................................................$ 211.55
furniture, uid live on the aimpl^ [ Daily aalea from Aug. 27, to N )V. 14. 1918 .....................  490.37
fiab and rice diet

SURELY.

' Amount of collections---- ... ....................  .................. 742.34
Refund M igno'it Oil Co............  . . . . . • • . .  ............ •••• 160.00

new baby at your"How’s the 
bouse. Bud?”

‘‘Great. But you’d be great, too, 
If all you bad to do waa eat and' 
deep.”

V

Transferred from Water rent account ............................. 426.00
Borrowed form Bank ............................... ...................  .....  800.00

DISBURSEMENTS

CHANQBO.

Amount paid out Exhibit A- 
Amount paid out Exhibit B> 

Balance - • • • ..................

.$1846 81
• 66 58
• 416.87

T h e  world owes ma a living.”  t
The phrase has changed with!

strife, '
How every soldier speaks it : •. • ! 

" I  owe tho world a Ufa.”  |

ARTIFICIAL HONEY COMB.

$2329 26 $2329.26

W. A. KERR, City Treasurer. 

Sworn to an I s ihicribi 1 before me this lUthiay o f Dee. 1918.
C. E. M ANLY.

Notary Public in and for LaSalle County.

The machine that makes artificial 
comb foundation for beehives is the 
invention o f Frances A. Dunham, 
who patented it in 1881. The ready
made comb of beeswax permits the

Hsariag Notice.
All lands owned by the Estate 

of Mr*. Raymond Martin in La 
Salle county are now In my pns- 
hcsaion and are posted ac.^ording 
to Uw. Anvone found hiiming

bees to devote themselves entirely to or otherw ise tresspassing in said 
filling the cells, increasing the out- pastures w i'l be prosecuted to 
pot of honey.  ̂ the full extent o f the law.

Paddt LSN'I
NOT ENOUGH.

W e’ve decided to increaee your! All parties Wanting pipe or 
salary two dollars a week,”  plumbing work done, phone 39.

“ Great Scott, boss, that doesn’t !  P- U* Preston.
help st all. I ’ve Just hid to raise our . --------------------------------
hired girl’s wages  ̂ i» -
week.”

Reward
I will pay $10 reward for -in

formation of Howard Smith, if 
proven to be the right man, age 
between 65 and 70. Was former
ly a wen driller and 8 years a(D' 
was at Encinal. I f  you know his 
whereabouto, write

Miss Mary Smith.
Leakey, Texas.

three dollars a

RECOONIIBB BOY BCOUTB.

Italy baa
iaeMtvtk». I

We do good work, charge fair 
prii'ts for our eerdee. Send 
yi O’- suit to us and get a square 
dial.

Pcier’a Tail'r Shop.

WAINmC
Aher this dale ao more huotiiig will 

be allowed in say oi my pssturet Tres- 
passos win be pfoseculed.

J. M. Dobib.

Tm  4(«te of Tskss,
County of La Salle.

In the District Court 
Salle cuunly, Texas;

Robert T. Steele. Plaintiff 
vs

E. C- MercHer &  A. D. Hull.
Defendants.

Whereas, by viriure of’ an or
der of sale issued nut of i he Dis
trict Court of L ‘» Salle County, 
Texas 0 0  a j 1 1̂  ii m  ru.i i ‘rod 
in laid Court, on the S^d day uf 
October, A  0. 1918, in fu v 'r of 
theaaid Robert T. Steele and 
againist E C. Mercherand A  D. 
Hall, being No. 1267, on the d >c- 
kbt of aaid Court. I did on ihe 
4th day of Dr ĉembe*-, A  D. 
lM iaa t9  O’clock, A. M.. lew  
upon the folluwing described 
tracts and pirctls of liod situat
ed in the County of Lu Salle and 
State of Texas, and iiHonging to 
the aaid E. C. Mercher and A. D. 
Hall, to-wit.

lat. Being Tract N ).
Twelve (12). in a •.Mi in N i. 
(59), consisting <•! 20 acres of 
Garilendale Coloi.v lands and 
described in deed from E. C .! 
Mercher and wife to A. D. Hall 
dated May 12rli, 1915, and record-1 
ed in Book 0—1, pages 631 -6321<! 
of Deeds Records o f  Lh Salle 
County, Texas.

2nd. Being Lot No. Eleven 
(11) in Bl'jck No. Forty-five (45) [; 
of (he town of Gardendale. aa 
described in deed irom E. C Mer- 
ch^rand wife to A. D Had dat
ed May 12ch, 1915, iiid recorded 
in boox P I, pa^es 442-443. of 
Deed Records of La Salle County 
Texas, and on the 7th day of 
January. A. D. 1919, being the 
first Tuesday of said month, be
tween tho hours of 10 o’clock a. 
m. and 4 o’clock p. m> on said 
day, at the courthouse door of 
said County, I will o ffer for sale 
and sell at public auction, for cash 
all the right, title and interest of 
the said E. C. Mercher and A. D. 
HalLin and to said property, 

ed } t  Citulla, Texa4, this

^

AN AMBRICAN RED CROSS TRUCK BRINQINQ CASES OF TOBACCO 
FOR OOR soldiers AT THE FRONT.

BEST CHRISTMAS GIFT.

What ltiif>r CIii'Imiiiihk gift could the 
AuierlcHii to a Stricken
world iliiiii M:' t’HioiiiM'cinent on 
ChrlHiimis i:.>' ti ili«- ••iitire iinllon 
hna nns»«‘i'i'.l ‘ 'u “  .i I'liriatmiiB
Roil Cull !i . î;;iiir> to the

atnrving, sick and hninelp's thnt our 
humanity doea not <li‘|M'n<l uimui tlm 
excltemoiit o f  wiir, liui i Iimi tioiKliliorli. 
neaa la Just ns sininu it, ll̂ 4 in liincs 
of peace. A iiiiiiiiimoiis ri .'-ponse will 
hearten the wliolf

a4>A<eA4>A<frA4>A-eAeAO>ATA<«>A<«>A-l-AO

John W. Willson || 

Attorney at Law

H I  pradict iaal Csirts

lEAL ESTATE ACENa.

COTULLA, TEXAS.

DR. R. L. GRAHATfl

Physician 
and Sur(|oot’.

A A. e  A  ..*4 ̂ »• 
♦ »>
F
»  ► 
e
F
♦ 
Fa 
F

Office One Door Nm IIi Caiidli '’’>jriuai:]r
¥
e
♦F

COTUI.L't. ’PKXAS. 4

I T .  R.  K E C K i

T. H. Po o ls . 
oriffo f La Salle County, Texas.

SksrifTs Sale
Tht State of Taxaa, 1
County of La Salla. f

In the District Court cl LaSalle 
County, Texas,
A. B Spencer Lumber iCompany, 
Plaintiffs vs T.G. and Ella Locke.

WheresH, by virtue of an or
der of tale issued out of the 
District Court of La Satie Coun
ty, Texas on a judgmeTK render
ed in said Court on the 3rd, day 
of October A. D. 1918, in favor 
of the said A. B. Spencer Lum
ber Con.pany and against the 
si^d T. G. Locke aod E la Locke, 
Ming No. 1265 on the docket of 
lijid Court, I, did, on the 4'h 

day of December, A. D. 1918
ai 9 o’ clock a. m., levy upon
tl s following destvibed tracis 
OI parcels of land situated in Ihe 
e< inty of La Salle, Stale of 
T  xas, and belonging to the aa'd 
T  G. Locke and Bda L >cke, 
tC’Wit: Being Lots Nos. Five 
(C and Six (6) in Block No One 
H mdred F ifty-five (155] in the 
ti an of Fowlertcn, county of La 
& lie, and State of Texas; and on 
tl e 7th day of January, A. D.,
I 19, being the first Tuesday of 
•i d month, between the houro 
o 10 o’ clock a. m. and 4 o’ clock 
p m on said day. at the Court 
ii )uie door of aaid county, I wi I 
o er for sale and sell at public 
ai ction, for cash, all the right 
ti le and interest of the aaid T. 
G Locke and Bda Lccke in and 
tc said property.

Dateil at Cntiilla, Texas, this 
t ie  4*h day of December, A. D, 
1118.

T. H. Poole
Sheriff !.«  Salle County, Texas. 

» G  O .'H ill, Deputy.

I

Y E L L O W  P I N E  L U . n B E R

Cypress Shingles, Builders 
H k i r t f w e p e ,

ing, Fencing, Sash, Cocra. 
Lime, Brick, Cement, Barbed Wire 

Windmills, Studebaker W ig in .
VI O fitti FJleJ PriS,itlf. ) 'in n itre

COTULLA. -  f X V I
T H E  A M E R I C A N  B V R B I E R  S H O P

W L PEASE, Prsgrielor 
Hi Iiib Hair Cals, %aapss, listafs, Hsi asl CilJ Bitli 

Afsgcjr fw Wbite Star Lausdry.
\ pitis'jre to Shive here

FRONT STREET. COTULLA. TKX.\S

A4A4A4A4AfrA4>A4A4A4A4A4A4A4 A4A4A4A4A-1 A-l A+A; AI A+A-1-A4A4 »

We Sell for Cash!
WE C A N  SELL CHEAPER.

G R O C E R IE S  AND GRAIN
Bring tht Monty and Gtt More.

W. H. FULLERTON & S:)N

F
+Ft
+
F+F
+
F+
F4
F
F

> sHs»»«sKk4A« »a F» «sH>aaa» a » «

fit*

S

I The Fanners and Stockmans

B A N K
‘  (nnisctnwraled)

•t Colnik La SaUe County, Texas.

Wants Yoni Business for 1918.
J I. ZACHIY, laaaicr J H, GALIM VN. Asrislanl Maoifier' • •

Hi otisi  Notice

No hunting will be allowed in the 
A iko Paatwe All partirt will pleate 
la le notice, at linMe caught violalin g 
lh)i notico will bo proaeculed.

H. C  STOREY

M O N H Y T O L ^ E N D
On Farms and Ranches. 

Unlimited Funds. No Delay.

. B .

102 Eiil Cr.»ckeli ll. San Anlomo. Texas.
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PEOnEW HOlRETEFT 
OUT OF THE ROLL CAU

MAJ. CtN. i V’l. C&RrER

Population of the United States 
Aeked to Stand Up and 

Be Counted.

•y QCHALD eTANLBY LEE.
1 had a frlead ouca uaiued Uhl Bill 

Bpear, who waa tha curator and found- 
ar of tha John Quincy Adaiua Memorial 
In Quincy, Maaa. Ua conceived Ihe 
Idaa of uiaklng tha bouac Into a nio- 
nioiiul and, with hit Kcnlua aa a col- 
lactor of old furniture, tilled It with 
thiuga to'aea.

Baopla cama from everywhere, and 
at twenty-flva canta aplaca they went 
about to sea tha tbinga Bill hud cul- 
lactad and hear Bill'talk.

BUI felt very auiiwrlor to moat col- 
lactora. “Juat collactora,” Bill aald, 
“collact anything.”

Bill utually could alia paopla up whan 
they cama In the dour, but whan ha 
waan't quita aura about people, and aua- 
pactad ha didn't want to bother with 
them vary long, ha uaed to taka tbain up 
to the attic to alia them up quick He 
would ahow.tham a buahel baaketful of 
aomathina thay couldn't quita aee. and 
than ha would wave hla hand with a 
flourlah and day in an Impreaalva tone 
aa they Mooped to look cloaer. "Thia li 
the Largeat CoUactlon of Burnt Matchea 
bi tha World!'*

Huiidrada of collactora didn't break a 
anitla. Hill aald. and juat looked awed

Then Hill knew, Of couraa, that he 
needn't bother to show tbani hla boat 
tblnaa

M;*j. Gtii. J. Ml I Oeitci, who made 
a tine record a i head of the militij. 
division in the war department, ia »oon 
to Le .assigned to a division In France

MRS. CHARLES F. LEE

Soma of tha people who are propoalng 
to go out Into tho atreola Red I'ruaa 
Chrlatmaa Roll Call Week and gnthar up 
everybody to join the Red CruHe. aeein 
to think that Mia main thlna there U 
to tell people about tha Red Croaa la 
that If they pay a dollar to belong they 
will belong to tha Ijirgeat Collection of 
People Who llavo {'a id  Ono Uollur In the 
World

I felt a little auparlor to thIa at nrrt 
and began thinking how I wouldn't do It 
But when I began thinking what the 
blggeat Collection of People In tha World 
could do by Jui< being the bigge.vt and 
by all wanting tha aama thing with a 
aiffarant one dollar. It bacaina tmpres- 
alva '

It would eran be Impreaalva If forty 
BilUlen people In America all wanted the 
aamo thing with the aaino fx>Uar!

All wanting tho aamo thing would be a 
aatlon praying—all tha grown-up people 
Of a nation with their llttla Imlf cun- 
■elaua chlldroa round them—praying!

Tho dollar a man Joined with, would 
aat bo a niara one dollar. Tha dollai 
Would be a receipt to ovary man In 
America that other men oi
women beloiigod to him. and that ha be
longed to Miam In getting what ho w,^tit- 
ad far three ifiHllon aoldlar boya and foi 
Ihalr oklldroa at home

¥

-iwTi fr •

I Aba~ 'T e r tg  miUlen paoplwx 
paopla In thia oountgf
muioî
i i r ^  ua, you ga aad bo aavlora o f tha 
World and dla on .our croiaas for ua!”

Than what da tho forty million do?
It would bo aomathlng If wo would 

all lino up—tho whole forty million ul 
IM to a man, with our llttla pallid liieipl<l 
apoechleoa dollar bHla In our hands fioiii 
Maine to California Chrlatmaa Week and 
aaa our two dollar bttia a year aa ballots, 
atand up in line and bo counted uml 
aabla to tba man acroaa tha Maa th.il 
Wa vote one carfare once In two weeks 
ta atand by them, to atand by the souls 
and bodies of tha children of tha nun 
who have made a standing offer to die 
an our croasef for us I

Who wants to bs loft out of this line 
hy Chi'Isliiiaa KvsT

Wlmt mail would want to be aSood up 
In a row of those who are left out while 
all of the children of the world fllr by 
and look at him. while tha little children 
of nine hundred thousand dead men In 
Bnpluiid nis by and look at him. or the 
children of tha Mldlora of Franca giving 
their liven to protoct tha skyscrapers of 
New York?

For that matter It need not take so 
many children. What man who let hlm- 
aelf be left out would feel safe In hln 
own house with hie own children climbing 
up Into his lap ■ ballevtng In him—safe 
With hip own baby pulling on his face, 
jabbing his small trustful flsts In hln 
ayen— If he let htmaalf be left out?

Of course, . It aaams a llttla Ilka a 
mockery to cable over to France Christ- 
maa Eva that wa give one earfare once 
In two weskn toatha ohildraii of the men 
we picked out to die for us, but It would 
be a start.

Nobody neada ta think It would be a 
big thing just to belong to tha Red Crosn. 
but It Is going to be a big thing to ta 
loft out.

LlMti

AID GAS HEROES.

On the roof o f  the Favllion llc lli 
vtio, near ,St. ('loud, is a iiio.st liiiorcsi 
ing lloH|illal fiir sold lrrs who luivt* Imoi 
•'KHSsed.'' 'j'he I'liv ilion  Hollovim i 
tiu- foriiior hoiiio o f Inadorii Ituiiciii; 
and Is In clmrKe o f the .\iiierU'iiii Ilml 
CroHs.

I.lout. W ilfred  H. I»ny o f  .MiiKiirn 
F i i IIh. N. Y., Ih In iliiirg e  o f  this lios 
pltal, whii'h treat!) only llios)> who lia tc 
been gansed, iiiul In the flrnt hoaidliil o f 
ttn kind to he eHtiihllnhed. I.leiilenniit 
l>uy him visited every  conn try timl 
tvim ill the wur, exci-pl K i iIkmi-Iii iind 
Turkey, and has wiirked In eiich one. 
liu r liig  a recent visit to wiu-eester. 
Kiigliind, hr was received hy the Imrd 
M ityor and honored beeatine o f  hln 
Work, and the Queen o f Uouiimnlii con 
ferre il honor ujion him, couiiileiidliig 
him fo r  hla work among the wounded 
iw d deetitute of her country.

SIR WILLIAM WEIR

Sir William Weir, who was recently 
appointed secretary of state for the 
air forces of England, suceaeding Lord 
Rothemare. Sir William It wall known 
In the engineering world and laamam- 
bor ^  the firm of Q. A J. Wol'r A  OaMs- 
oart of Glasgow, one of the fflhit eom- 
panlee to make munitions for EnglSAd.

MRS. AGATHE 0. STEWART

MONEY NOT THE OBJECT.

Our obllgntlon to our own enldters 
and aallort and the privilege of mluln- 
terlng to the sick and woundeil, of 
feeding the hungry, housing the homo- 
lets and rebuilding the waste places of 
•nr Bsaoclates In the war, call the en
tire American people to the support of i 
tlie Red Proea spirit now as never 
fere. The money to be rslaod In aens- ! 
bership dues Is secondary. It la tho 
gplrinml phase thiit l« iinportsat, for 
It will allow the nuffering people of 
till- uiii'lil il.pi ilic Aiiit-rlcnn people 
V II' - •)> lIvTi ilir>i,i.:h llii'lr ex|>erience
to it VIT) I'll I

Mrs. Aggthe O. Stewart, aaoretary 
to William C. Redfleld, secretary ef. 
commerce, now shares with the eoa-j 
retary ef David Lloyd George the dlW' 
tinction of boing tho only woman aoê  
.-etary to s cabinet minlatar. Whil«| 
Miw. •tewart'a Bile la iMatr Mm |ih Mi 
not, aa she was secretly to ItoAAoM) 

year* h «fw « Iw waat to|
6 U B U *

DO YOU mm
\ ■

hi Orm C M m i Ri I
D«cmnbmr 16 th  to

Do you know tlM R«d Or m  
Ghrigtuiai Roll OtllT Do you kn >w 
wboD U‘g going to bof Do ; on 
know It’g tho call of our brothi rs, 
who aro far away, ovor tha s 
Do you know that If you ana
"pregout" you'll bo bolping ■« oe
boy over tbero, nnd you'll ■! i 
that you're backing our aoldlora nd 
willing to do your full abaroT Do 
you know that to mllBona of < >B- 
dron this algn of a kavan, lnd< sd, 
for they know It moaaa food, cl th
ing, abaltor nnd lovo to aupply «i 
noodi Do you know wbat tho ill* 
Ilona of members nil over our v ell- 
beloved land hnva baan able t< do 
through tho Red Cross tn off* Ing 
a kind, halping hand I Will you an- 
iwer “I'm hera” ta tba roll < kBf 
Will you be a mambar tbie y arl 
If you will you'll racelva the "love 
button"—a tokan of OhrUtinas good 
cheer.

MAKE ROLL CALL UNANIM

The offlclal dealgnatloa, and tl 
proper cbaracterlutlon of the 
atratlon that wUl accupy the at 
of the American peopla, uud^ the

1 bausplcea of the Amarlcan lied tCroae.
tiuinedlately preceding tho coiuldg boll-

I bi

but just join once
day aeasun, la "Tha Red Cross Cbrlst- 
maa Roll CalL"

The object of tho Christmas Roll  ̂
(Tall ia to rrgiatcr In tomia of active 
participation the spirit of s nation. 
The spirit In question la perkonlflî d lu 
Bed Cross membership. It Is uot to b« 
a '‘campaign'’ to ralaa a war fund noi 
n ‘‘drive" to atrengtben the materlul 
resources of tho Red Cross urganlza- 
tlon. Its mala objective Is tho ez- 
tenaion of Red Croaa meiubeiahip to 
the uttermost limit |

Bee to It that no falae conception ol 
the purpose of the Roll Call hiida lodg
ment anywhere, and, while vniphsslg- 
tng the grandeur of tha movi uient un
der Ite only logical name, keep ever
lastingly In mind tha Idea to—“Make 
tt unanimous."

NEW FACES FOR OLD.

Mrs. Charles F. Lee, wife of Briga- 
oier General Lee, head of the British 

[aticn section injths United B tat^ 
bien in

Tha American Rad Gross has under 
.token varied taalto These range from 
darning tha socks at the Midiers to 
■alrlag new fneaa for

Pot your 6as 
ilk the

front window

T w o  nnd three nnd more 1919 member
ships in the Red Cross are not necessary —• 
one is enough, and a ll that is expected of you.

W hen you Join you will receive a 1919 member- 
ahip button, a service Bag and a folder with ten 
Red Cross Chrlatmaa seals.

W ear your button on the outside of your coat —  
when your button ia where it can be seen you won’t 
be asked to Join a second time.

Put your flag In the front window of your home 
—  with an additional membership cross for each 
one o^ your family who Joins.

If you have been a member during 1918, R E N E W  
your memberahip N O W — thia will be your only 
opportunity to answer “ present" to the 1919 Red 
Cross Chrlstmaa CalL

Wear your 
button where 
it can be seen

1 out the Red Crossfj -a/fye
-rl

abroad, la workld^ |bi bar 
Parts studio "»»klfig »»ovi|it to| eovor 
dIaSgvrod fheoa A  photegiaph! of tha 
■oldlar ahowlng hew he looked befbre 
being wounded Is obtalnsd aOtFthan a 
mask of copper or Oliver la mads to ra* 
•emble It and rapines tha part that la 
goas. This la mads aa lifelike aa poe 
ilble gnd held on, aa a mlt, with bowi 
behind the ears like apectaclee. The 
soldier cannot eat or aloop In these 
msake, but be can see nnd breaths 
through them. Sometlmea a oese Is 
put en so llfollke that It cannot be de
tected, and somatlmM It la a cbln or la 
rare Instancea almost tba entire fhce. 
Thia great humanitarian work enable! 
the victim to mlnglo with people with- 
oat being made coniptcuoua or con
scious that ho la bolng avoided. i

-allyou need is a heart and a dollar
THIS BPACB CONTRiaUTBO BY

-ftrtSOKVfELL---

WHAT HOME gERVICB MEA^B.

So many questions are constaatly 
coming to the Home Service Sectlila of 
the Red Croag that a few words hb to 
111 objects may not tome anilsa. 'The 
Home Service Section alma to aerve 
the folks at home, to bring them 
iionrer to the man tn tlie field, and to 
bring him nearer to the ones at h( me. 
Sometimes It means helping to 
Biralghten out a flnuiielal tangle, m oie- 
tlmea help In the training of the hll- 
dreu, gouietlmee being a big brothe ' to 
a young lad who needs a bit of frii nd* 
ly counsel, or advising a young ? Ifo 
who may be worried about tha com ng 
due of the mortgage and wbat ler 
rights under the law may be.

Then, too, there are gometimea to 
lays In the malls or lost letters, a nd 
Bometlmes delays In the allotment.| or 
errors In the amount which should Ibe 
forthcoming. These problems akd 
many others are being stralghte. 
out by the Home Service Section, wl 
out charge to the families, and w. 
an efficiency which Is dally growl 
more valuable. More than 800, 
culls have been answered.

For those who are worried beca. 
of the iion-arrival of letters a cable 
sent Inquiring about the man's w 
fare.

In fact the Home Service Section 
living up to Its name—It la really tl 
service of those at home—It la trylnj 
to be the father, brother or huaban 
to Iboae left behind.

This used to be the Bridge Ckb
—an<r many a Jolly afternoon they had, 
too, with their aces, and hearts, and 
Jacks, and trumps.

Then the war came i

FRENCH AUTHORITIES ACCLAII 
WORK OF AMERICAN RED 

CROSS.

Dr. ChnsRiilgtie of the French MlllJ 
lary Snnlinry Service niid M. Qoya 
In recent nddresaes paid warm tributj 
to the work of the American Red Cr 
In the wnr, nnd M. Aulrand, prefect o(| 
the Oepnrtnu'nt of the Seine, praloedl 
tho personal elTorte of Red Creaal 
workers.

"Tour task Is not ended," said M.I 
Autrnnd. "Our friende and our bene>| 
factors now are more than ever ladtof 
penanble to ua Our talk la Immanaa | 
Help us. We have known how to 
quleh; we will know hew to 
•nnelvee In vlctoep;''  ̂ i

Brothers, husbands, sons, sweethearts 
left home to be aces of the air, jacks of the 
navy or trumps of the American Army.

The afternoon meetings continued — 
but the scenes changed to Red Cross 
workrooms. And serious, busy fingers of 
hundreds of thousands of patriotic Amer
ican women worked day in and day out 
to alleviate the suffering of their loved 
ones, and yours, too, who responded so 
gallantly to the country’s needs.

They gave their time, and energy, and

devotion to the Red Cross cause of hu
manity, without stint or murmur —their 
work has been one of the finest, most 
enduring examples of unsclHsh service 
of America's whole war experience.

Those wonderful women have made the 
foundation of future Red Cross work, in a 
big way, possible. That work must go on, 
of course—as long as American soldiers 
are over the sea the Red Cross is neces
sary—as long as emergency relief work 
needs to be done.

And now comes your turn to make the 
carrying on of the Red Cross work a 
certainty — none of your time is asked 
for no special effort —just the support 
of your membership.

the Red Cross
-allyouneedis 6 heart dad a dollar

lom
1/ -allyc

THIS SPACE CONTRIBUTED BY

Cotulla Mercantile Co.
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PEOPLE WHO ARE LEFT 
OUT OF THE ROLL GALL

- I  MAJ. Ĝ N. i V’l. CiRrER

Population of the United States 
Aeked to Stand Up and 

, Be Counted.

By a C R A L D  e T A N L B Y  L * E .

1 had a frl«ud ouoa uaiutnl Old UIII 
Bpear, who was tho curator and fountl- 
ar of tha John Qulucy Adauia Memorial 
lu Quincy, Maaa. He conceived ihe 
Idea of making the houec Into a me- 
niortal and, with Ida geidua aa a col
lector of old furniture, tilled It with 
Uiluga to'aee.

Heuple came from ceerywhere, and 
at twenty-ttre centa apiece they went 
about to aee the things Bill hud col
lected and bear BUI'talk.

BUI felt Tery aupVrlor to moat col
lectors. “Just collectors," BUI said,' 
“ collect anything."

Bill utiuslly could sits psopis up whsn 
they cams In ths dour, but wlisn hs 
wasn't quits sura about people, and aua- 
psetsd ha didn't want tu bother with 
them very long, hs uSsd to tabs them up 
to the attic to sits them up quick He 
would ahow.thsm a bushel basketful of 
aumsthlng they couldn't quits aee. and 
then ha would wave hla band with a 
flourlah and day In an Impreaalva tone 
as they stooped to look cloeer. "This Is 
the Laraeat C'oUectlon of Burnt Idatchae 
In the W orld !"

Huiidreda of collectora didn't break a 
anille. Hill said, and lust looked awed 

Then Hill knew, of couree, that he 
needn’ t bother to show tbsoi bis bssi 
thliigs.

e s e

Home o f the people who are propoelns 
to go out Into ths streeta Ked t'roas 
Christmas Roll Call Week and gut her up 
svarybudy Vo Join the Red Croee. seem 
to think that Mis main thins there Is 
to tell people about Ihe Red Cruea U 
that If they pay a dollar to belong they 
will belong to tha I.arsest Collection ol 
People Who Hava Paid Ons Uollur In the 
World

I felt a littls superior to this at llret 
and began thinking how I wouldn't do It 
But when I began thinkliis what the 
biggest Collection of People In the World 
could do by Jut< beli.g the biggest and 
ky all wanting ths earns thing with a 
glffarcnt on# dollar. It became Impres- 
gtva.

It would even be Impressive If forty 
million people In America all wanted the 
game thing with the eams Dollar!

All wanting the same thing would be s 
aatlen praying—all ths grown-up people 
mt a nation with thsir llttla hjilf cuii- 
goiaus chlldraa round tham—praying!

Ths dollar a man Joined with, would 
aot bs a mars ons dollar. Tha dollai 
would ba a receipt to every man In 
America that other men or
women belonged to him. and that ha be
longed to them In getting what hs «;piit- 
ad far thraa nllllllon soldtsr boya and fur 
Utsir ahildroM at horns.

M.'j. Otii. J. Ml I Ooitcr, who made 
a flue record ns head of the militi!. 
division in the w ar d •partioent. la soon 
lo l.e ."‘ssianed to a diviaion in Francs

MRS. CHARLES F. LEE

■"TTorty mtUlan paopis all tha gro«ni*nB 
paopis tn thla oountry Pick out three

sij“ "3wS*2.'«*aai.A’ J r
I R r a r  ua. you ga and ba aavlora of ths 
World and dls on .our croiaes for ua!"

Then what da tha forty million do?
It would ba ba asmatblng If we would 

all line up—tha whola forty million of 
Ita to a man. with aur little pallid Ineiptd 
apseohless dollar bNls la aur hands from 
Maine to California Christmas Week and 
has our two dollar bills a year as ballots, 
stand up In llna and be counted und 
sable to ibe men across the rase th.’il 
wa vote one carfare ones tn two weeks 
to stand by them, to stand by ths souls 
and bodies of ths chlldrsn of the men 
Who hevs mads a standing otfsr to die 
an our crossed for ua!

Who wants tu ba loft aut of this line 
ky ('hrtstinns Kva?

M'liut man would want to ba tSooil up 
In n row of thoas who nis Isft out while 
nil of the children of the world file bv 
and look at him. while ths m ils chlldreii 
of nine hundred thousand dead men In 
Bncluiid nie by and look at him. or the 
children of Ihe soldiers of France giving 
Iheir lives to pivtact ths skyscrapers of 
New York?

For that matter It naad not lake e« 
many children What man who let hltn- 
aalf be left out would feel safe In Ids 
awn house with hie own children climbing 
up Into hie lap - believing In him—safe 
With hip own baby pulling on his face. 
Jabbing hie amall trustful flate In his 
ayes— If he let himsalf bs left out?

or course. It saems a little like a 
mockery to cable over to France Christ- 
mas Kva that wa give one rarfare once 
In two wesks toathe ohUdran of the men 
we pickl'd out to dls for ua, but It would 
be a start.

Nobody neadp ta think II would ba a 
big thing lust to belong to tha Red Cross, 
but It la going to bo a big thing to be 
left out.

AID GAS HEROES.

On the roof of the I'uvlllim Ih'ii. 
Ylic, near .St. Cloud. Is a most liitcrcsi 
lug hosidtal for solillcrs who hiivt* hcci 
"paused." The I'uilllon Hellevim I 
Ihe former home of iNiidora liiiiicni: 
and Is In eharge of the .Xmerlean Ked 
Cross.

I.leut, Wilfred H. I>ny of .\liiKiin. 
Fulls. N. V., Is ill ihn rge of Ihl.s hos 
pital, whieh treats iddy those who haie 
been gassed, and Is Ihe first hoaidinl of 
Its kind to he esiuhllshed. Ueuleimni 
L>ay has visited every euiiiilry Ihiil 
was III the VIur, except Hidgaila ajid 
Turkey, aud haa worked In each one. 
Iiuring a recent visit to Worcesier, 
Kngland, he was received hy Ihe laud 
Mayor and honored because of his 
Work, and the Queen of Itoumaiihi con 
ferretl honor upon him, comnieiidliig 
him for hla work among the wounded 
lUid doaritutc of her country.

MONEY NOT THE OBJECT.

Sir William Weir, who was racantly 
appointed secretary of atata for tha 
air forces o f England, auccaadlng Lord 
Rothemere. Sir William It wall known 
In the engineering world and la a mom- 
bar of the firm of Q. A J. Wolr A  Ogtib 
•art of Glasgow, on« of tha flVot com 
panics to make munitions for EnglEild,

MRS. AGATHE 0. STEWART

Our obllgattnu to our own aoldlers 
and sailors and the privilege of mlids- | 
terlug to the tick and wouudeil, of 
feeding the hungry, housing the home- ' 
lets and rebuilding the waste plncea of 
our aaooclates In the war, call the eu- j 
tiro American people to the gnpport of ' 
tlie Red Croaa spirit now aa never bm 
fore. The money to lie ralaed In mom- ! 
bership dui-s Is secondnry. It Is the 
optrltiiiil phase thni N Important, for 
It will show the siirfciiiig people of 
the Miuid il.ui the Amerlenn peopio 
c id - ih 'i'i ilir<),i.:h ihclr exiieiienco 
li> i ( vcr> I'u I ,

YOUJNOW?
U  C rm  C k k lm t M  C I
Dscwnbvv 16 th  to  2 3  J

Do you know tha IU<1 Or aa 
Chrtotaiaa Roll Oallt Do you kn >w 
whan It's going to bat Do ; on 
know It'a tbo call of our brothi ra, 
who aro far away, ovar tba a at 
Do you know that If you ana' ror 
"preaoiit" you’ll ba balptng a< ma 
boy over tbara, and you'll al »w 
that you'ro backlof our aaldlart ad 
willing to do your full tharoT Do 
you know that to mllllona of t ill- 
dran tbla sign af a bavan, Indi ad, 
for thoy know It bmoob food, cl th
ing, ataoltor and lova ta supply ot ery 
nsodt Do you know wbat tbo ull- 
llona of membors all ovar our v oll- 
bolovod land baYS boon abla t« du 
through tho Red Croaa In olfe Ing 
a kind, holping handt Will you 
awar “I ’m boro" ta tbo roll » Hit 
Will you bo a mombar tbla y art 
If you will you’ll racalva tho “ ova 
button"—a tokoa of OhrUtinaa good 
ebaar.

MAKB ROLL CALL UNANIMDUE.

Tha official daolEnaUoB, End only 
propar cbarmctarliatlon af the daoion' 
Btratlon that wUl occupy the attkotlon 
of tha American people. uiidM the | 
auapicea of the American Bed (Cross j 
Immediately preceding the comlilg holl
day season, la "Tha Bad Cross Christ 
mas Roll CalL"

Tbs object of the Christmas Roll 
Call Is to rrgistsr In tsrnis of octlvt 
psrtlclpatlou tha spirit of a nation 
Tha spirit In question la personlded In 
Had Croaa membership. It Is not to be 
a "campalgu" to raise a war fund not 
a “drive" to strengthen the materlul 
resources of the Bed Cross urguiilzs' 
tlon. Its mala objactlve Is the ex
tension of Had Cross msmbcrshlp tu 
the uttermost IlmlL

8ee to It that no falas conception ol 
the purpose of the Roll Call lliids lodg
ment anywhere, and, while emphasis
ing the grandeur of tha movemuut uu 
der Its only logical name, keep ever- 
laatlngly in mind tba Idea to^"Mak« 
it unaulmous.“

s. . .
Mrt. Charlea F. Lee, wife of Briga- 

oler General Lea, head of tha British 
av‘ution eectioa 1 ^j*fef** Etatee, 
ht£ been In '  '
Land fm

SIR WILLIAM WEIR

NEW FACES FOR OLD.
Tba Amerlcaa Red Cross baa uoder- 

takcB varied taaksi These range from 
daralag tba sadu at the Midlers to 
■rnklat MW fnesa far th eB ^ “ ’^''‘»ed

PWbl» abroad, to workMg ĵta bar 
Parts studio "vklng maahs to covar 
dtotfurod faeaai A pbotofmph af tM 
aoldlsr showing haw ba looked bafkia 
balng wounded to obUlned snC than a 
mask of copper or allvtr to made ta ra- 
samble It and replaca tba part that to 
goaa. Thla to mad# as Uftllka as poa 
alblo and held on, as a mis, with bows 
babind the ears Ilka apscUcleA Tha 
soldier cannot tat or aloap In tbcaa 
’̂î aaka, but ha can aaa and breaths 
through them. Sometimes a neat la 
put on ao llfellka that It cannot ba da- 
tacted, and somatlmas It la a cbla or la 
rare Instances almoat tba enUre tecs. 
Thla great humanitarian work enablea 
the victim to mingle with people with
out being made conapicuous or con
scious that ha to balng avoldad. )

WHAT HOMB BERVICB MB>
\

to 
The 
irve 

I lero

to

So many queatlona are const^tly 
coming to the Home Service Sectl|n of 
the Red Cross that a few words 
Its objects may not come amiss.
Home Service Section alius to 
the folks al home, to bring 
nearer to the man In the field, aiifi to 
bring blin nearer to the ones at hi me. 
Suiuetlmes It means helping ta 
Btralghten out a fliiunelal tangle, tu me- 
tlines help In the training of the M il 
dreu, aometlmes being a big broths 
a young lad who needs a bit of fri 
ly counsel, or advising a young 
who may be worried about tba coiAng 
due of the mortgage and what Iier 
right! under the law may be.

Then, too, there are sometimes 
lays In the malls or lost letters, . 
sometimes delays In the allotment, 
errors In the amount which should 
forthcoming. These problems 
many others are being stralghte. 
out by the Home Service Section, wl 
out charge to the families, and 
an efficiency which la dally growl 
more valuable. More than 800, 
culls have been answered.

Fur those who are worried beca 
of the lion-arrival of letters a cable 
sent Inquiring about the man’s w 
fare.

In fact the Home Service Section 
living up to Its name—It Is really tli 
service of those at home—It Is tryin 
to be Ihe father, brother or huaban 
to those left behind.

FRENCH AUTHORITIES ACCLAII 
WORK OF AMERICAN R E D  

CROSS.

Mrs. AgSthe O. Stewart, eacretary 
to William C. Redfield, secretary sf 
commerce, now shares with the eoa-' 
retary ef David Lloyd Qeorge the d l^  
tinction of being the only woman aac 
retary to a cabin-t minister. Whilal 
••vw Btcwart*s title la noMr tba Jab 
not, aa she waa secretary ta 
f t r  a y w  ye a r, bafaa. ba M

Dr. (Tinssnlgne of the French MlllJ 
lary Snniiur.v Service and M. OoyM 
In recent addresses paid warm tributs 
to Ihe work of the American Red Croat, 
In (be war, and M. Aulrnnd, prefect of 
the Pepartnu-nt of the Seine, pralaedi 
the iieriMinal efforts of Red Ciwaal 
workers. T

"Tour task la not ended." said IL l 
Autrand. "Our friends and our baas-1 
factors now arc more than ever India- f 
pensable to uA Our task la Immanasv! 
Help us. We have known how to 
qntsh; wa will know how to 
aaraelvca to victoni.'* _ j ,

Pat your 
in tKe

front window

but just join once
T w o  nfxl three and more 1919 member

ships in the Red Cross are not necessary —  
one is enough, and all that is expected of you.

W hen you Join you will receive a 1919 nnember- 
ahip button, a aervice flag and a folder with ten 
Red Croob ChriaUnaa aeala.

W ear your button on the outside of your coat —  
when your button ia where it can be aecn you won't 
be Mked to Join a aecond time.

Put your flag in the front window of your home 
—  with an additional memberahip cross for each 
one o f your family who Joint.

If you have been a member during 1918, R E N E W  
your memberahip N O W  —  this will be your only 
opportunity toanawar “ preaent” to the 1919 Red 
Croaa Chrlatmaa CalL

Wear your 
button whers 
it can be se«i

fom the Red Cross
O  -dlyou need is a heart oadu dollar

I• -
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This used to be the Bridge G o b
—and^ many a Jolly afternoon they had, 
too, with their aces, and hearts, and 
Jacks, and trumps.

Then the war came I
Brothers, husbands, aona, sweethearts 

left home to be aces of the air, jacks of the 
navy or trumps of the American Army.

The afternoon meetings continued — 
but the scenes changed to Red Cross 
workrooms. And serious, busy Angers of 
hundreds of thousands of patriotic Amer
ican women worked day in and day out 
to alleviate the suffering of their loved 
ones, and yours, too, who responded so 
gallantly to the country’s needs.

They gave their time, and energy, and

devotion to the Red Cross cause oi hu
manity, without stint or murmur —ttieir 
work has been one of the finest, most 
enduring examples of unselfish service 
of America’s whole war experience.

Those wonderful women have made the 
foundation of future Red Cross work, in a 
big way, possible. That work must go on, 
of course—as long as American soldiers 
are over the sea the Red Cross is neces
sary—as long as emergency relief work 
needs to be done.

And now comes your turn to make the 
carrying on of the Red Cross work a 
certainty—none of your time is asked 
for no special effort — just the support 
of your membership.

|om the Red Cross
tJ  -dlyouneedis o heart ando dollar
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PEOPLE WHO ARE LEFT 
OUT OF T » L L  CALL

Population of tho United States 
Asked to Stand Up and .

, Be Counted.

• y  QBHALD S T A N t lY  LEE.
1 had a friend once named Old UlU 

Epear, who wae the curator and found
er of the John gulncy Adame Memorial 
In gulncy, Maae. He conceived Ihe 
Idea of making the houec Into a me- 
morlal and, with his genius as a col
lector of old furniture, tilled It with 
things to'see.

Feople came from everywhere, and 
at twenty-flve cents apiece they went 
about to see the things Bill hud col
lected and hear Blll'talk.

BUI felt very aupVrlor to most col
lectors. “Just collectora,” Bill said, 
“collect anything."

BUI uuually could sits paopis up when 
they cams In ths door, but wlisn hs 
wasn't quits surs about people, and sus- 
psetsd ho didn't want to bother with 
them vary long, hs ussd to taka tbsm up 
to the attic to sits them up quick Ha 
would show.thsm a bushel basketful of 
somslhlng they couldn't quits see. and 
then hs would wavs his hand with s 
flourish and day In an Imprssslvs tons 
as they etoopsd to look closer, “ Thle Is 
the LATgest CoUactloii of Burnt Matches 
In ths W orld!”

Hundrsds of colloctors didn't break a 
snills. BUI said, and )uat looked awed

Then Hill knew, of courss, that lie 
needn't bother to show them his best 
tblnga

S O S

Homs of ths peopis who srs proposing 
to go out Into ths strests KeJ I'ross 
Christmas Roll Call Week and gnihsr up 
avsrybody to Join ths Ked Cross, seem 
to think that ths main thlna there la 
to tsll peopis about ths Red Cross la 
that If thay pay a dollar to belong they 
will belong to ths ].sraest Culivctioii ol 
People Who Hava Paid One Uollur In tlia 
World

I fell a little superior to this at first 
and began thinking how I wouldn't do It 
But when I began thinking what the 
biggest Collection of Peopis in ths World 
could do by juK beli.g tho biggest and 
by all wanting tha aama thing with a 
glfrsrant ona dollar, It bocama Impres- 
•Svt.

It would even be Impressive If forty 
million peopis In Ainsrica all wanted tha 
gams thing with the sams t>oUar!

A ll wanting ths sains thing would be s 
■atlon praying—all ths grown-up people 
at a nation with thsir Ilttls half con- 
gelsua chlldrsa round them—praying!

Tho dollar a mail Joined with, would 
act be a mere ons dollar. Ths dollai 
would bo a receipt to svery man In 
America that other men oi
Women belonged to him, and that ho be
longed to thorn In getting what ha a^nt- 
ad for throe ifiHllon soldier buys and fui 
tbslr eblldraa at home

'“ TTorty mlUlon paopis—all tha grawa>ap 
paopis In this country pick out throe 

 ̂ miuionjjs
' '  In r o r u is ,  you gs and ba saviors of the

World and die on .our croMss for us!"
Then what da the forty million do?
It would bo bo somotblng It ws would 

all Una up—tha wholo forty million of 
us to a man, with our little pallid Insipid 
apaechless dollar bHIa In our handa frum 
lla lne to California Christmas Week and 
ttss our two dollar bills a year as ballots, 
ntand up In llns and be counted uinl 
aabis to tbs men across ths Mas th.vt 
ws vote ons carfare onoa In two weoky 
to stand by them, to stand by the souls 
and bodies of ths children of the inrii 
who heve mads a standing offer to die 
an our crossed for us!

Who wants to bo loft out of this line 
by ChHslinas KvsT

What man would want to bo Mmnl up 
In a row of those who are left out while 
all of the children of the world flle by 
and look at him. while ths little chlldreii 
of nine hundred thousand dead men In 
Bnplaiid file by and look at him, or the 
children of ths soldiers of Francs giving 
their lives to protect ths skyscrapers ol 
New Tork?

Fur that matter it nsod not take s» 
many chlldran. What man who let hlm- 
aalf ba left out would fool safe In Ills 
own house with hla own chfldreii climbing 
up Into his lap - ballsving In him—safe 
With hla own baby pulling on hla face. 
Jabbing his small trustful fists In his 
ayes—If hs 1st himself bo left out?

Of course. It sasms a Ilttls like a 
mockery to eabls over to France Christ, 
mas Kvs that ws give ons carfare once 
In two weeks tooths ohildrsii of the men 
we picked out to die for us, but It would 
be a start.

Nobody neoda ts think It would be a 
big thing juat to belong to ths Red Cross, 
but It Is going to bs a big thing to be 
left out.

.--!  MAJ. oerj. i ^Vl. raRTER

" f
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DO YOUJNOW?
M  G rtn  ( M m s  Ri I  C J1
D«c«mb«r 16th to 23 *6

Do jrou know tb* R«d Or •• 
Cbrtgtmgg Roll Onllt Do you kn >w 
whuu It'g going to bot Do ; on 
know It'g tho enll of our brothi m, 
who ar« far away, ovar tba *
Do you know that If you anai or 
“pruaout" you'll bo bolplng at mu 
boy over tboro, and you’ll •! 
that you'ru backing our aaldlora nd 
willing to do your full sharoT Do 
you know tbat to mllllona of t iB* 
dron thla sign of a bavan, Indi a^ 
for thoy know It nMaaa food, cl th
ing, aboltor and leva to aupply *̂7 
noodT Do you know wbat th« nil- 
Mona of membora all ovar our v oM- 
balovod land bnva baon abU t< do 
through tha Red Oroaa In oflfe Ing 
a kind, helping handt Will you 
■war "I ’ni haro" to tbo roll <
Will you ba a rnambar thla y art 
If you will you’ll racalv# tha “l«va 
button a tokan of ObrUtmaa good 
chaar.

M,*j. Util. J. Mti Cditcr, who made 
a fine record as iicad of the militi!. 
division in the war d partrnent, la soon 
lo le  .-'Bsigned to a diviaion In Francs.

MRS. CHARLES F. LEE

M A K E  R O L L  C A L L  U N A N IM  >UE.

d th > only 
ha damon- 
1 gttAotlou

Tha ©mclal dealgnaUon, and th|» only 
propar choractarlaatlon of tha 
otratlon that wUl occupy tha 
of tha Amartcaa paopla, uud^ th* 
auaplcaa of tha Amartcan Hod iCros* 
Iminetllalely preceding tha coiulM holi
day season, la “Tho Rod Cross Christ- 
maa Roll Call." >

Tba object of tbo Cbrlatmas Roll  ̂
Call la to raglatar In tonus of activ* 
participation tba aplrlt of » nation 
Tha aplrlt In t|ueatlon la personlfleU In 
Ked Cross ineiubarship. It Is not to be 
a “campaign*' to ralaa a war fund not 
a “drive" to atrengthan the materlul 
rcaources of tha Rad Cross organiza
tion. lu  mala objactlva Is tho ez 
tension of Had Cross mauibershlp to 
tho uttannoot limit

Sea to It that no falsa conception ol 
tha purpose of the Roll Call tlmla lodg- j 
ment anywhere, and, while emphasis-1 
Ing tha grandeur of tba movement uii-' 
dar Ita only logical name, keep ever
lastingly In mind tba idea to—“ Maka 
It unauluioua."

NEW FACES FOR OLD.

Mrs. Charles F. Lee, wife of Briga
dier General La#, head of tha Britlob 
av'uticn section. IfyJbp.jJRt^d BtatOOy
hat been In ‘

SIR WILUAM WEIR

Tbo American Rod Croat hss under- 
taken varied taakav Tbeae range from 
darning tba aecka at the saltUem to 

now facaa tor tb e s ^ ‘‘“*‘'*wl

" A

Pot your flag 
ilk the

flrout window

but just join once
T w o  nnd three and more 1919 member

ships in the Red Cross are not necessary —> 
one is enough, and all that is expected of you.

W hen you Join you will receive a 1919 member
ship button, •  service Bag and a folder with ten 
Red CroM Chriatmas seals.

W ear your button on the outside of your coat —  
when your button la where it can be seen you won’t 
be Baked to Join a second time.

Put your Bag In the front window of your home 
—  with an additional membership cross for each 
one oÂ  your family who Joint.

I f  you have been a member during 1918, R E N E W  
your memberahip N O W  —  this will be your only 
opportunity to answer “ present" to the 1919 Red 
Cross Christmas ^ L

Wear your 
button  wh«r« 
it can be aeea

foin the Red Cross
-  tJiyou need is Q heart ands dollar

I4

AID GAS HEROES.

On the roof of the I’evlllon Hell. 
Vtu*, near ,SI. t'lmul. Im g inokl llll•'r(> l̂ 
Ing h(ih|iliiil for Kolilii'i'M who hiive Im-i-i 
•‘KHKSCd." The I’iivlllon Hellevii,- |. 
Ihe former home of iHinlorn l•lm(•lln 
ami Is In etiiirge of tlie .\merlouu Keil 
Cross.

I.lent. Wilfred H. I»ny of .Mn̂ 'lll•;l 
Fulls, N. Y., Is III rhiirge of llil.s hos 
pltal, which ti'eiits only those who Iih m - 
been gassed, iind ts the lirst ho»|>ltii| o f 
Its kind to (>e estiihllshed. I.ieiileniini 
I'uy has visited every eouniry Ihiil 
Was in the war, exeept lliilgai'la and 
Turkey, and has worked In eaeh one. 
Ilurlng ■ recent visit to Worcester. 
Fiiglund, he was rc<-elved hy the Uird 
Mh yor and honored beeause of hi.s 
Work, and the giieen of Itoumaiilii eon 
ferred honor ujion him, commending 
him for hla work among the wounded 
and deatltutg uf her country.

Sir William Weir, who was racontly 
appointed secretary of atata for tho 
air forces of England, suceoading Lord 
Rothemerc. Sir William la well known 
In the engineering world and la O mom- 
bor of the firm of 0. A J. Wolr A  Oath- 
•art of Glasgow, one of tha (IVst eom- 
panlea to make munitlona for EnglSaS.

MRS. A6ATHE 0. STEWART

to
The
irve
lent

M O N EY  N O T  T H E  O B JE C T .

Our obllgatlnn to onr own aoldlers 
and sallora nnd the privilege of mliiis- 
terlng to the aick and woundeil, of 
feeding the hungry, housing the home- 
leas and rebuilding the waste places of 
our Bsaoclates In the war, call the ea- 
tlr* American people to the aupport of 
tlie Red Cross spirit now as never bo- 
fore. The money to be rslaed In aona- 
berwhlp dues la secondary. It la tbo 
■pirltiinl phase thiii |v Important, for 
It will show the Kiiffering people of 
ti e Hnrid il.nl the American people 

III - e ihei'i ilirii,i:;l, their experience 
In i i  verv eo I

hoflpttals abroad, la working bn bor 
Parts studio "*e*r*"g to coror
dlfligurod facoa A photegtapb of tho 
■oldlor abowlng how bo looked batoro 
being wounded la obtolaod and then a 
mask of copper or silver la mads to ro- 
■omblo It and replace tho part that la 
goaa Thla la mada aa llfollka aa poo 
■iblo and held on, aa a rule, with bowa 
behind tbo ears Uko apectaclea. Tha 
soldier cannot eat or aloop In tbeaa 
maaka, but ba can aea and breaths 
through them. Sometlmea a neao la 
put on ao llfallka that It cannot ba de
tected, and aometlmaa It la a cbla or la 
rare Inatancea almost tho entire taco. 
Thla great humanitarian work enables 
the victim to mingle with people with
out being made conspicuous or con- 
■cioua that ha la being avoided. |

~  -------------  \

WHAT HOME EERVICB M B A M

So many questions are conati ntly 
coming to Ihe Home Service Sectltfn of 
the Red Cross that a few words 
Its objects may uot come anilas.
Home Service Section alma to 
the folks at home, lo bring 
nearer lo the man In the Beld, aiiB to 
bring him nearer to the ones at h< me. 
Sometlmea It iiieana helping ta 
alruighten out a flnuiieial tangle, »  me- 
times help In the training of the Bil- 
dreii, aometlmes being a big b ro th i to 
a young lad who neetls a bit of frl 
ly counsel, or advising a young 
who may be worried about tha coini 
due of the mortgage and what 
rights under the law may be.

Then, too, there are aometlmea 
lays In the mails or lost letters, 
sometimes delays In the allotment,^r 
errors In the amount which should Ibo 
forthcoming. These problems i 
innny others are being stralghte. 
out by the Home Service Section, wl 
out charge to the families, and w. 
an efficiency which la dally growl 
more valuable. More than 800, 
culls have been answered.

For those who are worried bees, 
of the non-arrival of letters a cable 
sent Inquiring about the man's w 
fare.

In fact Ihe Home Service Section 
living up to Its name—It la really th 
aen-lce of those at home—it Is tryln 
to be the father, brother or huaban 
to those left behind.

THIS BPACB OONTRIBUTBO BY

TBUKWELL

This used to be the Bridge Ckb

F R E N C H  A U T H O R IT IE S  A C C L A II 
W O RK O F  A M E R IC A N  RED 

CROSS.

Mrs. AgSthe O. Stewart, aooeotary 
lo William C. Redfield, secretary of. 
commerce, now sharee with the •oo-' 
retary ef David Lloyd Qcorge the diSe 
tinction of being tha only woman oaon 
.-etary to a cabin-t minister. WMIal 
Mrs. BUwart^ title lo now tho |sB la 
not, at she wae eecretsry to Radllaldl 

jroara bofaea ba waaS ta|(SJBSU*

Dr. Clinssnigne of the French MlllJ 
tnry Snnlliiry Service and M. Ooyc_ 
In recent nddresses paid warm tribult 
to the work of the American Red Croat, 
In the war, nnd M. Aulrand, prefect of. 
the Pepnrlnicnt of the Seine, pralsedl 
tho personal efforts of Red Croail 
workers.

“ Tour task la not ended,” aald IL I 
Autrnnd. “Our friends and our b«n«-| 
factors DOW are more than ever iadla-1 
penaabla to ua Our taak la Immenaa 
Help ua. We have known how to vaa- 
qnish; wo will know bow to oc] 
aarselvM la vlctani* ^  i

—an<r many a Jolly afternoon they had, 
too, with their aces, and hearts, and 
Jacks, and trumps.

Then the war came I
Brothers, husbands, sons, sweethearts 

left home to be aces of the air, jacks of the 
navy or trumps of the American Army.

The afternoon meetings continued — 
but the scenes changed to Red Cross 
workrooms. And serious, busy Bngers of 
hundreds of thousands of patriotic Amer
ican women worked day in and day out 
to alleviate the suBering of their loved 
ones, and yours, too, who responded so 
gallantly to the country’s needs.

They gave their time, and energy, and

devotion to the Red Cross cause of hu
manity, without stint or murmur —their 
work has been one of the riiiest, must 
enduring examples of unselfish service 
ol America's whole war experience. *

Those wonderful women have made the 
foundation of future Ked Cross work, in a 
big way, possible. That work must go on, 
of course —as long as American soldiers 
are over the sea the Red Cross is neces
sary—as long as emergency relief work 
needs to be done.

And now comes your turn to make the 
carrying on of the Ked Cross work a 
certainty — none of your time is asked 
for no special effort — just the support 
of your membership.

the Red Cross
•-oilyou need is oheortondo dollar

|om
%3 -ollyc

THIS SPACE CONTRIBUTED BY
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Make Every Dollar Count by Giving
USEFUL

W E  OFFER THE FO LLO W IN G  
SUGGESTIONS:

G 3 E l

PAY YOUR PLEDGE

9 W S.&
K̂ULSAVlNOSnAMPS

M(UU> BY THE
VHITED STATES 
COVERNAiENT

E l E ^

Furniture and Houam Furniehinga.

Kiteheu Utenaila and Diahea.

Traveling Baga and Trunha

Guns, Ammunition and Fiahing Tackle.

Gent’a Furniahinga

Miaeellaneoua Itema at attractive pricea

Always keep in mind our wholesome Grocery
Department,

Cotullci Mercantile Co.
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T i T E l f t o '^
IIS REAL SERVICE

*ry t
RANK MORRISON, 

SM rtUry | AiMrIean PaStratlen at 
Labor.

Tho wott of tbo Rod Croaa U not 
conflnod to'oar boya on battloSold or 
In hoipitalfaor amidat tho rulna of B«l- 
Slnm and ^fior portlona of devaatated

of Ita froat activltloa la 
aid to tbo dopondenta of 

Imerira'a military forcoa. 
Llellold tho Rod Croaa pro- 
>lc flfuro. In Amorlca, 

deatructlon and doath, 
atopa allontly to tho 

Ithor and mothor whooo 
kora** and who nood coun*

Europo. 
any necoaaii 
membora o

On tho 
acnta an 
romovod t  
tho Rod 
aldo of the 
boy la “oTei 
aol and aid

So MrvlAlto too amall for tho Rod 
CroMi If iMmonU from tho govont' 
nant or froMtholr aon aro delayod. or 
Information d  tho fovommont’o war riok 
Inauranoo td|hraBtod. tho Rod Crooo lo 
both counscid and frtond. It ontora Into 
tho homo truo apirit of ebaritjr—
oooracy.

But flrat foromoat our aoldlora la 
Hold and honflal muat bo olvon tho moot 
attontlvo caiVpooatbla Nothing wo caa 
do will oquilytkoir aharo la thia mova- 
aioat for wtaid damooracy, and tho Rad 
Croaa proaoiUp an opportunity for ua to 
play our paA In thIa groat drama by 
contributing M tho oatoat of our ability.

Tho Rod Cbooa appoalo to organlaod 
workora bocOMao of Ito ono quality— 
aaryteo.

Bohind Rod Croon oaryloo la an an- 
aobllng charity that la not dofacod by 
coat marka a damocracy that poroonlfloa 
Jolfcrcoii’s gtwat principle of oquallty and 
a rollglon thm la boyond oaotarlanlom.

It

MAKE SOLDIER FERRE 
IS AS GOOD AS EVER

Men disabled In th« gerrlce who aro 
ratumlug from the front and who Snd 
It hard at flrst to oe« their way to
ward earning a llrellhood are a apec- 
dal problem for the Rod Crooo. Un
der the Snilth-Seara law a fund la ap
propriated to re-educate every dla- 
obled man who will take the opportin 
nity to make a living. It la felt that 
ouch men are likely to be weakened 
In their reaolutlon to keep their aelf 
reopect and tlml real work by the mla- 
token charity of hero worahippera, who 
will forget them once the Srat fluah of 
war enthualoani Is over. Here the aup- 
port of the dlsuhied man'a family mnat 
be enllated, for In the loot analyola It 
la the man's family who will be the de- 
termlnloa * 2ice In hla rehablllta*

that Alann
IN THE DEAD OF NIGHF?

And then See the Accamalation of 
a Lifetime Utterly Destroyed!

Winter increases the danger from Fire ten-fold. Y ou  

may ba careful--most people are, but a mouse might 
strike a match in its nest or a *shoft in electric wiring 
might .send your home up insm Ae. Your neighbor’ s
house might catch fire and destroy yours.

Don’t take the Risk. I represent Five Big 
Reliable Companies and It’s their bjsiness 
to take the risk. Let me quote you rate.

C . E . H A N L Y

oolToa for VO bob a bulwark ogalnat 
dloeoaragami it aad waakncaoL

Two little

SM ILIS  AN 1 TEARS OKT MIXED.

itorlea came to tbo Red 
Croaa headqfartera from over the seaa 
a abort tlmolago. Ono waa a atory of 
bravery tbnf brought the tearo, and 
one a tala o^tcura that brought amllea 

Thu flrat atory waa of a ooldler wbo 
aaked for a IlgbL He woe In bod, and 
a clgarutt# was between hla llpa, plac
ed there by the nuroe after ahe had 
flulahed opKadtng hla blanket up 
amoothly. At bis queatlon, ahe turned 
and gava Iw  a box of matchea and 
huniod on, Then remembered that tbe 
arma benaaA tha blankata were with
out hands. |

Nuroea bdve to bo without tears, but 
there werer tears In her eyea aa she 
turned to ^ Ik e  the match and light 
the clgaretas for him.

"Quit thA" he said, "they were good 
mita, and tley helped get three or four 
aertuans nfore I lost them, but they 
ain’t worth|crylng about, so there I" 

And thB tears story that brought 
amllesT m il, that was the atory o f a 
big, husky colored man, who sat read
ing, and 1 e Red Cross worker at the 
canteen at v that be had tears ruuniag 
down bla lieeks. She was curious to 
know whi t he might be reading and 
was aatoi shad when alie looked over 
hla ghoul or to see that It waa tha 
canteen c ok book.

lip am ed through bis tears aa he 
saw that ibo was watching, and said, 
ahe«‘plel)l , "You sure must excuse me, 
ma'am, b t thia here book dune make 
me blaniw homesick. I'm 'shamed to 
make a Aaby outen mahse'f, but this 
makes nw tldnk o’ home."

RED

Amerti 
of Rhel 
of Ih 
In an A 
der 
Througl 
to feed

Haatiaf Netke

I he poblir i> hereby notilied that we 
will positively allow no hunting in our 
pa-Uires and perjon« caught therein will 
be [xosccuted lo the full extent of Ine 

M m a  Purks 
by J W. Baylx, Vl^r.

aw

Haatiif Notice.
All patiurei owned or coutro'led by 

winihe coonlies of Zava"t. Frio or 
La .Salic are posted according to law 
and parlies caught Irespassinj wi'l be 
rtosr culed lo the fullest extent of the 
law. AT. L. Crawford aad Sons

Huti^Nadca
1 he Cartwright poalures are posted 

according to law and all trespassing 
therein is forbidden T his app'iet lo 
all Do not ask for pennstsion lo 
Kunl. Charles Meason, Mano-

Y( nr roemberahip In tbe great 
Amr lican Red Cross means the 
mot lertng of those little children 
ma< » deeolate by the Invasion of 
the lun. Mrs. Lars Anderson In

MEAT PRODUCERS 
DID FULL DUTYl

Increase in American Hogs WiK’ 
Help to Meet World Fat 

Shortage.

FARMERS SAVE SITUATION.

Oevernment Justified In Stimulation ' 
at Park Production—Savenfold j

^  Increase Over Prt-
jg f ' War Exports.

Through Increased production and 
conservation we will be able this year i 
to export seven times our pre-war 
average exports of pork products. 
With the heavy demands added In cur- 
Ing for the millions who have been 
freed from Oeriuan oppres.sloii, ihu 
Department o f Agriculture uud th« | 
Food Admliilslration are Jusillh-il to
day In our every action of stiniiilatioii 
ef bog production. In the comiiiK year 
tbe greatest world shortage will he in 
fata, and |«ork will help to save this 
situation. The efficacy of the policy 
of stimulated production Ims built u|t ' 
la thia country supplies which will en- 
abla us to supply a very large part of 
tho fat dellclency of the world. lu 
hoof there must be a shortage In Ku- i 
rope, due largely to limited refrigera
tor ship capacity. All freezer ships 
available, however, will ho fllled hy 
America, Argentine and Austnilh*. |

Tbe contribution made by the pro
ducers of this <*ountry to the war ]>r<>- , 
gram as applying purlicuhirly to anl- 
dmI fomi products Is illUNtrated hy the 
following:

Reports compiled by the U. S. De
partment of Agriculture ludh-ate aii 
lacrease In cattle of IO.Ŝ IK.inni heail 
and 12.44I.<NM> hogs. These tigurca 
were compiled to January 1 lust.

In this iierlod th<‘re was n deerensn 
la sheep of HIU.OUU head. The tnilica- 
tlona are that this decrease will show 
an Increase, according to recent re
ports.

Since .Tiinuury 1 unofficlsl Informa
tion iudicules an Increase in hoes of 
not less than 8 |>er cent, and imt 
more than l.% |>er cent, us coni|mrcd 
with one year ago, with un Increase iu 
the average weight.

Following the request of the U. S. 
Hood Adnilntstrullon for un Increase 
In bog protiuctlon for marketing In the 
fall of 1918 and the spring of I'.U!) the 
Increase may yield not less than 1,1100,- 
000,000 pounds more of pork pixslticia 
than were avulluhle lust year. With
out thia increase the shipping |)rogi'um 

Mr. ll(S)ver aegurdlng on-i 
—  ;  tffiawrRaMc,-

The dmaed hog products during the 
three months ending Reiitcmhcr :tO, 
1917, amounted to l)0.'l,17'J,000 pounds, 
while for the corresiHuidiiig nioiiths of 
1018 the dressed hog products tolii'cd 
1,277.580,000, nil Incrcnso of over 1174,- 
000,000 iHiunds for the ipiarlcr.

During the same |>erlod for 1017 the 
records of inspected slaughter of 
dressed beef showed l,*jri'(,00(i,iK)0 
pounds aa against l,4.'i4,(MH),tMiO pounds 
for the three month iM>rlod ending 
September 1, this year.

America'a Pledge of Food 
Gave Heart to the Allies 

In Their Darkest Hour

Whatever Is ncccs.sury America will 
send. That was Ainerlcn's pledge to 
the Interallied food council. And be
cause the American food iiriuy had 
hitherto made good they took hear! 
and went forward.

Farm enterprise and much soft com 
Increased |sirk supplies, food conser
vation Increased cxiiorls—total ship
ments doubled.

(OSS WOMEN 
i CITED FOR BRAVERY

B women at Epernay, oouth 
a, have been cited in an order 
y  for remaining at their posts 
lerlcan Red Cross canteen un 

mbardment for six days 
ont this battle they continued 
nd care for wounded.

her
ove there aaye: "It la the iKior, 
hon elesa, motherless kiddles that 

ehow make all the other lior- 
rort of war fade away Into dis
tal w. These frtghteneil, crying, 
dyl Ig. Innocent children, who do 
no know what It la all about— 
Un r wring your hfhrt dry.”

♦
llAT RED CR099 MEANS. *

*  
♦  
♦ 
♦ 
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦

recant book on conditions

♦  ♦
♦  FAITH JUSTIFIED ♦
♦  BY EVENTS. ♦
♦  ----
♦  1 do not believe Hint drastic ♦
♦  force need he ii|ipllcd to niain- ♦
♦  tain economic distrihulloii and ♦
♦  sane use of supplies hy iln- ♦  
P  great ninjorlty of American peo- ♦
♦  pie, and I have learned a d,‘cp ♦  
e  and ahlding faith In Ihc intclll- <¥ 
^  gence of the average Aiiierleaii ♦
♦  business man, whose aid we ao- ♦
♦  tlclpate and depr-nd on lo reme- ♦
♦  dy the evils developed hy the ♦
♦  war.—Herbert Hoover, .\ugii‘-i ♦
♦  10, 1917.
♦  *
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  + + ♦ ♦ + • »

P a t r i o f s  P l e n t y

Dijy less -  Serve less 
Eat on^ 3 meals a d^y 
Waste nothing , 
\bur duests will cheer
ful^ snare simple f  ire

B e  P ro u d  ao b e
a  f o o d  s & v e r

RED GRDSS S.»NTA ItP, 
FlU  SDLDIERS’ SDGKSi

t

An Old Fashioned Celebration of: 
Yuletide for American j 

Soldiers in France. ;

A ('hrlslnina tree In every waH oSj 
every American hospital and In aratf, 
hoHidlal recreation hut In Franca I ,

Kvery wounded or sick AmerlCOB, 
tight Ing ninn to reewive two oocks fllloS, 
to thu hrini with fruits, nuts, candy- 
and saiokcH I !

These are the most Intereatlng toBŝ  
turcs of II tentative Cbrlstmaa celabrt* 
tion prognini for the American k09*̂  
pllals nri-angcd by the American RoS 
Cross in rranco In co-operation wtdl 
the coiiiiimnding ufficora of our fighting 
forces In ihat country. Detalla o f tha 
pliin to make Chrisiinas aa merry 09 
|M>sslhle fur the auhllera In theae lnatl>| 
lutlons have Just been received at Rad 
Cross hcuthpiiirters. Nurst's and cnllot*  ̂
ihI men on duty at these placet wlU 
aleo slmi'i- in the dlslrihutiou of Christ- 
iims chccr. r.ccaiise of the llmltod 
Hinoiint of nvallalile shipping tpaca 
the lied Cross was compelled lu abaa- 
ddii Its original plan to st-nd s|>ectal 
Chrlstiniis parcels from here to aoldlav 
palleiits ill l-'riince. All the articlaa 
dlslrlhiiied will lie ohiaitied over thera.

This is to he an old fashioned ceio- 
brat ion In every sense of the word. 
Kvery soldier will hang hla aoc ks oa 
(he tree. The socks will be tied With 
red rihhon aiul In addition to the good
ies nieiiiioiicd above will contain •  
handkcivhier and a card, on which 
will he iiiitlliii-d the services the Amer
ican lied Cross Is pn-pared to rendOT 
our siildicrs. Ka< h stddler will ro- 
ceUe a Millicieiit nuiiiher of Christmas 
postcards now being designed hy art
ists In the til'd Cross service— to en- 
iihlc hiiu to write to ineiiibera of hla 
faiidly atid his frietids hack hutne.

•The Chrlstiiias diimer, of coitrsi', wtH 
he otic of the feuttires o f the celebra
tion. .\fter dinner there will ba 
imislcnl etilertaintnent, motion plo- 
tiires iitui getieral singing.

RED CROSS FICHTS, 
DEADLY EPIDEMIC

________  I

Ih'sides the special work conducted 
by hutidreds of Red CroM Cliaptera 
throughout the country In checking 
the recent epidemic of Spanish 
eiun, the organization through 
hetidquiti I Ji-8 ut W a s h li^ ^
Ilia to Ugly 
ence that was
educnlltig the ptihlic tlioroug 
garditig the s}ttiptoin8 and the proper' 
care at the heginiiing of an attuck. In 
addltluti to this, the Atnerlcan Red 
Cross Is lighting tiihciculosis. The ro> 
ci'iit appi'oprlatioti to the National Tu
berculosis Association will lie used for 
cducatioiinl ns well us relief work 
throughout the country.

So much has ticeii said about tha 
iiftcrnmth of the epidemic that espe
cial attention is being given to tha 
work along this line. The weakneaa 
which follows Inlliieiizn leaves the pa
tient In a condition which makes him 
11 good held for the germs of tubercu
losis. A thorough physical examina
tion, proper food and clothing, the use 
of nilhl preventives, will check tha 
progress of the diseii.se at once,

Tuhei'culosis. or consumption, aa R 
Is freiiueiitly called. Is both preventa
ble and curulile, |iruvided the treat
ment of the disease la begun before R 
Is ton far udviiiu-ed. Medicine plays a 
comparatively siimll part. The f r »  
queiiily advertised “ consumptloB 
cures'' should he looked UiHin as poi
son. The only medicine which should 
he taken Is a good tunic which will 
stimuliito the u|ipctite and build uy 
the system generally. The main cure 
lies In proiuT food, sufficient rest, 
fresh air and sunlight and living, It 
possible, according to the plan pro- 
scrihed hy n good physician. This re
news the pniicnt's vilalily uud soon 
kills the disease entirely.

l-'or several years the National Tu
berculosis Assochitlun has been financ
ing Its woik hy the sale of Red I'rosa 
seals nt Chiistmas time. The seals 
sold for a |icnny each and hy making 
a conerted ciTort enough money was 
usually raised to curry the work 
through the year. This year Uiere will 
he no sv'uls sold hecauso the Amertcan 
Red Cross Ims nmde an appropriation 
for the uiitl-tuberculosis work, and 
those who funiierly spent their time 
selling seals will join In the work foi 
the Red Cross Christmas Roll Call 
during tho week of December 10 to 23,

•h ♦
♦  SONG OF LITTLE THINGS «
♦  -------  «
a By Jeanne Judsen. 4
♦  This Is the song of little things. 9
a A clean, white hed lu a quiet 9 
9 place, 9
a A I'lgarette and the saving grace 9 
9 Of smiles that Illumine the 9 
9 mirsc's face— 9
♦  These arc tlio joys tlie Red Crosa 9
9 brings. 9
♦  9
a This Is the song of little things. 9 
9 An td<l man brought to hit home 9 
9 again, 9
9 And children who play, forget- 9 
9 ting imhi, 9
9 A hut that shelters from mud 9 
9 and rain— 9
9 This Is the rest the Red Cross 9 
9  brings. 9
♦  ♦

frr.'
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The Fanner Receives More Than Five 
Thousand Dollars a Minute From 

Swift & Company
This amount is paid to the farmer for live 

stock, by Swift & Company alone, during the 
trading hours o f every business day.

All this money is paid to the farmer through 
tJie open market in competition with large and 
small packers, shippers, speculators and dealers.

The farmer, feeder, or shipper receives 
every cent o f this money ($300,000 an hour, 
nearly $2,000,000 a day, $11,500,000 a week) in 
cash, on the spot, as soon as the stock he has 
just sold is weighed up.

Some o f the money paid to the farmer dur
ing a single day comes back to the company in 
a month from sale of products; much does not 
come back for sixty or ninety days or more. 
But the next day Swift & Company, to meet the 
demands made by its customers, must pay out 
another $2,000,(XX) or so. and at the present high 
price levels keeps over $250,0(X),000 continuously 
tied up in goods on the way to market and in 
bills owed to the company.

This gives an idea o f the volume o f the 
Swift & Company business and the requirements 
o f financing it. Only by doing a large business 
can this compjuiy turn live stock into meat and 
by-products at the lowest possible cost, prevent 
waste, operate refrigerator cars, distribute to 
retailers in all parts of the country — and be 
recompensed with a profit o f only a fraction o f 
a~«55ht a pound—a profit too small to have 
no^ceable eiTecton the price o f meat or live stock.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

DR. CHARLES L. PARSONS

AM ERICA’S W O M EN JOINED  
IN A NTHEM OF SERVICE

Millions of Red Cross Workers Do Multitude 
of Little Thinjfs at Home Which Enable 

Our Boys to Do Great Things in France.

Uxider the bniinor of the Ueil Cross 
Aniertoun woint’ii are woikins In 
homes, chiirohos. eliihs, schools, sliops, 
theaters, factories, hospitals ami la 
thousands of Itcd t'ross woik-rooins. 
The tiiim of sewing niachincs. the 
whizz of lausIlM lorn to nccurulo strliis, 
tlie rat-lat-tnt of voinniecr l,\|ic\vrll 
ers, the purr of bollInK kcitics in can 
teens, the runiblliiij of auloaioliiles of 
tbe Motor Corps, Ibo soft click of knll- 
tlnK needles In lonely cabins anil farm
houses, ull hlend Into u great anthem 
of service.

About 8,000,0(S) women working 
through lied Cross ('hapter.s and 
branches are making with Iheir hands 
relief supplies surgical dressings, 
knitted articles, hospital and refugee 
garments—or working n.- volunteers, 
snliject to any call day or idghi, at rsKI 
railroad stations throughout the coun
try and at the purls of eiiibarkatioa, or 
serving In vidiintcer .Motor Corps. 
Truly here Is an anny with banncr.s— 
banners of n red emss on a wldte Meld.

l'"or tbe period n|i In llie Mrsl of .Inly, 
1018, Ainericim Ited Cross Cbaplers. 
tbroiiKli their work-rootns, bad produe- 
cd lO'J.TlS.lOT stirglcal dressings, Id, 

knitted articles, l(»,7Kd.4M-.l hos
pital garments and other liospilal sail- 
plies and refugee garnietit.s, niaklng a 
total of articles of an esil-
mated aggregate value of at least $14,- 
OOO.tXJd.

I4i8t spring during the lied t'ross 
war fund drive, when thou.saiids of wo 
men workers In cities In every slate 
formed tlieir groat syndxolic (troccs- 
sioas, those who bxikcd on saw them 
as the reprcscniallves of all oiir Anicr 
lean women working in this war, ntid 
heard In "The llatlle Hymn of (be Ite- 
public,” to widcli they marched, (he

varied sounds of all their eager labor.
'I'he things they made, which car

ried a message o f love from the women 
of this country, quite apart from their 
great money value, went from iheir 
woik rooms on great adventures. They 
have gone into front line trench«>s, to 
emorgoncy hospitals In foreign villages 
and Into the most modern operating 
rooms. They have wrapped lost and 
frightened children In warmth and 
sheltered aged refugees from the cold. 
They have gone overseas Into strange 
and sad places. Into Iliissln and Ser- 
Ida and Palestine and Italy and 
Kratu-e. They have gone Into our own 
huge cantonments for our own young 
soldiers.

The Department of Nursing of the 
American lied Cross Is the great re
cruiting agency o f the United States 
Army and Navy Nurse Cor|>s. By the 
lirst of October it had assigned over 
18,0(X) graduate nurses to active mili
tary service at home and abroad. It 
has provided over 700 nurses for the 
■■'edcral Public Health Service and the 
Iteil Cross Town and Country Nursing 
Service, wlilch co-operates with tbe 
loeal health hoards In tbe coinmanitlee 
which It serves.

The statement o f the Home Service 
of the American Red Cross to all of 
our flghting men that It la prepared to 
help III any emergency that may arise 
III their lioinea —help In legal ways, 
iiiedleal ways, business ways, friend
ship ways—would not be iiossible with
out the vision and the active co-opera- 
lioii of tlioasnnds o f American women. 
Ill every division of the Ited Cross, 
from I'oast to coast and from t^iiadn 
to .Mexico, they have ai-en this service 
as (he eleiiieiiial right due from the 
Aui«>rt<iiii (MHiple to Ibeir defendera.

Dr. Charles L. Parsons, chief chem
ist of the bureau of mince, lo the gov- 
ommonPa platinum axport and loadoe 
of tho movomont to rofuao to vroer 
platinum In Jowolry while the govom- 
mont io In ouoh urgent need of It for 
munitlono.

SAVE 16.000,000 BUSHELS 
OF WHEAT THAT FORMERLY 

WAS LOST IN THRESHING

Parmoro, Urged by Food Admlnlotra- 
tlen. Provide Seven Kxtra Loavoo 

af Sroad for Ivory Amoriean.

By adopting cleaner threshing meth
ods and by literally combing harvest 
Selds to gather grain formerly waat- 
•d. threshermen and farmers of the 
United States this year anved fully 
16,000,000 bushels of wheat, estimated 
as equivalent to about aoven oua-pound 
lonvoo of broad for every person In 
the country. This roault, nccompanlod 
by corresponding anvlnga of barley, 
onto, rye and other gmlna, is shown by 
m orta from 88 grain stntea to the U. 
8. Food Admlplatmtton. Other atnti 
nitboagh not
nlto figures i t  conaorrntlon in 
grain fields, report greatly reduced
harvest losses.

This rural food saving achievement, 
accomplished in scarcely alz months' 
time, was in direct response to re- 
qnootB by the Food Administration, 
which asked farmers and threshermen 
to reduce harvest losses from about 
8̂ 4 per cent.—the estimated average 
In normal tlmea—to tbe lowest possi
ble mlnlinuia. Country grain thresh
ing committees carried Into every 
grain growing community tbe official 
recoiiiinemlutlons for accoiiiplisblng 
the results desired.

In Duiiieruus instances drivers o f 
racks with leaky bottoms were sent 
from the fields to repair their equip
ment and frequently bad order thresh
ing machines were stopped until the 
cause of waste was removed. But In 
proportion to the number of persons 
engaged in gathering the nation’s grain 
crop, cases of compulsion were com
paratively rare. The Food Admlnla- 
trutlou freely attributes tlu> success of 
the grain threshing caiiipaign to pa
triotic service by fanners, thresher- 
mon and their crews. Incidentally 
grain growers of the United States are 
many millions o f dollars "In pocket" 
as n result of the grain saved.

The seriousness o f o n e - 
the happiness in the obligati

Put your 
in

your window
— le t  y o u r  
ne  1 a h b o r 8 
k n o w  y o u  
haven't forgot
ten Belgium—  
and France —  
and our bo)ra 
w h o rem ain  
ovemeaa.

But both are badges of honor— one t a. for 
exceptional valor on the battlefield~lh <■: :.> r. f.ir 
membership in the greatest of all Ir muiu.arit-.n 
organizations, y o u r  American Red

The work of the soldier is practically li ,’ui 1.

The work of the Red Cross has really j. t bei’ un.

Your membership and the moral suj j rt >;uch 
membership gives are essential in cartylo'^ on 
Red Cross activities.

Let us all realize that in our happiness of another 
Christmas of Peace and Plenty — let us not fort;et 
the sufferings and privations of our \ ar-torn 
friends across the sea— let us make our Chri^.trnas 
festival a  Red Cross Christmas with full member
ship in every American home.

torn
t J  • a lly c

t h e  R e d  C m
•allyou need is u heart unci a doUar

Weui' your
Button

W ill you b « 
wearing yovr 
m em bersh ip  
button when 
the hoys come 
home ?

Join

THIS SPACE CONTRIBUTED BT

SIMPSON &, SONS

PROVED SPIRIT 
OF DEMOCRACY

Voluntary Basis of Food Saving 
Showed Heart of America 

Beat True for Freedom.
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NO ONE SUFFERED HERB.

The marvel of our voluntary food- 
saving, now that we* are "geittiig re
sults,” Is that iiu one ever actually 
auffered any hardship from It; that 
we ell are hetter In hcaltn and aplrlt 
end better aatlallcd with ouraelveB be
cause of our friendly self-denlul.

Food control In America held tho 
prlco of bread.<ilulTa Hteady, prevented 
vicious apeculatlon and extortion and 
proserved trauqulllity at home.

In no other nation Is there so willing 
e sense of voluntary aelf-atuTlflco ee 
In America—that was shown In tho 
ebatluence from wheat.

Find more wheat, It came; more 
pork. It came; save sugar. It was doue. 
So Americans anawered the cliallenge 
of Qerinan aturvutiou.

Good will rulea the new world as 
fear governed the old world. Through 
sharing food America helps make tlie 
whole world kin.

Food control made aufflclency from 
shortage, kept the rein on food prices, | 
gave the nutloii’s full stieugth exer- ' 
else.

Starvation by Oenimny challenged 
all the world; food conservation la 
America answered tbe challenge. I

Food conservation In America hae 
been the triumph of Individual dofo< 
tlon tv the iiutluual cause,

To the voluntary aervlco and aacrl- 
lea of the American people must bo 
attributed the coutinuod health, 
itrengtta and morale of the Allied ar
mies and tbe civil popqiace.

Upon this spirit of service and aac- 
rlflce will depend Europe’s Cate in the 
months to come. In the past year we 
bare curried out an export program, 
the magnitude of which la almost be- 
yend comprehension. But with the 
new demands that have come, with 
the liberation of nations freed from 
Gorman oppreaalon, our exports must 
hi almost doubled. Instoed of 11,821),- 
OjW tons, we must sMp tw«nty million 
tens of food to Europe In the coming 
y ser—as much as can be pushed 
t orough our ports.

I f  tbe Allies had not been fed by 
A merlca. It would have been Impos- 
a ble for them to maintain thetr de- 
f( Bse against Germany.

pleetlng ,thl8 world need on a purely 
voluntary basis, the American people 
h ive conclusively proved that democ- 
n cy la a success ana that In Kline o f 

d It will rise to Ita own defefise.
If there were no other accompllah- 
lit to Its credit the very tsuct that It 
s shown the strength of deniecrecy 

hfcs In Itself more than Juotlfked tho 
e Istenco of tbe Food Adnilnletratlon 

the eyes of the world.
I,ess than four months after the 

tfulted States declared war the tfnlbed 
ates Food Administrator expressed 

h|s determination to meet Anterlca's 
fi od problem on a basis of voluntary 
a ition and reiterated his conddence 
tl at awakened democracy, would prove 
Iqreslstlhle.

"Many thinking Americans," said 
kir. Hoover, "and the whole world 
hpve been watching anxiously ttie last 

ur months In the fear that deijai- 
cfatlc America could not orgmdze to 

i*et autocratic Geriimiiy. Geniiiuiy 
B been coiilldcnt that it coubl not ho 

d|>ne. Contrary proof Is imiutsJiatis'y 
our door, ami our people have .vil- 

r ady demonstrated iheir ability to 
E oblllze, organize, endure and pivjiaie 

luntaril.v and etflclently In many ifii- 
I ctlons and u|H,n the mere word laf 
I sptraMon aside from the reimirkaildo 
a Memhlage of our .\rm.v and tlnaitnea. ' 

The history o f the KoihI Admlisistni- 
im has clearly shown Hint the trust 
those who pul their fiiilh lu. deuioc- 

cy has not bii'ii misplaciMl
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Outlook Of The Southern I arm er
CHARLEP A. WHITTLE.

Soil Improvement Couioilvtee, Ailanta, G,i.

Prosperity glovv.s on the horizon oi th,- Soutlo-ia l:inner*s future -If 
be will ralao big crops.

And tho cry of ;i needy world rl--i'-. ui^'iiig ll-.e Soiiiln-rn liiniicr to 
grow big crops of cotton sml food Ills ohli -.stli'ii Is to r- imnd. He must 
fight on, for pi-ac-e brings no annisiiii- lor tin- lariu.

Cotton Is the hope of tie- ragged < > t Id War tern eoiintrii-s me lookr
Ing to tho llelds of the Soulli for ’ 'U'. H " i l l  md h*- In v.vln. ThO
Southern farmer will meet his ri-.-peiu ,ldlity.

Prices at which cotton crop will Is- sold will he such as will peg
the farmer well, for the fact will rei'iniit that Hie world must have the
cotton.

Tho food most needed In Kuropi' Is fat ( ’ntlmi se*-d, p»‘anals anS 
aoy la-aiis of the rfoiitli will Mini re.idi iiiarkei lor Hn- nil or f.ils Hint thsg 
contain. Cattle, hogs ami dairy prodm is will ci.iilimie to bring good prtcoe 
b«M-4iuso of the heavy live .«l(iek losst < ef Knii'I'e.

The Southern (tirmer should plan with an expee.lation of improving 
bis labor condition, with the return c.f troops and the rhuttliig down oC 
ammunition factories.

Immediate Preparation.
Preparation for spring i.IcuHnr >■ mid go !-ai>idly ahead. Seed, fertU, 

Isers and other farm snpplie.s shoald |r- ImiiKlit wiiheiil d"Iay. M.nlerl-ile 
on which the govi'rniiianl has llx-d I'l ie.-M will eunHnae to ls> stabeliieS 
until they are consumed, so that th,‘ii- are no pro.-<i)ects of lower prt ee 
before spring planting.

Delay means lo face sldiipmg diffU ultles. The railroads are going 
overburdened with tralllc for somv time to come. They should b« gtv affi 

efeondent time.

!. un
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THE COTULLA RBrnalP. COTULLA. TEXAS

O N  THE WA Y
TO THE RHINE.

(On Nov. 24th, ew ry  Ameri
can soldier oversea^ was urged 
to write aChiistmas letter to his 
father. Following is a letter re 
ceived veHterdav by G. A. Manlv 
from his son Walter M, Manlv, 
who is with the 90th Division.)

Dear Dad:
Fur the yawl day and a hair we^ 

have passt'd over seme devaata-1 
te<l country—everything batter
ed to the gruund; barbed wire 
entanglements, some of them 50 
to 60 yards across, and shell holes 
one after another. Night before 
last we pitched our tents in what 
had been No Man’ s Land. Wire 
entangleni'^nts were alt around; 
directly in front of my tent was 
a large shell hole, and to give 
you an idea of its size we built a 
fire in it and there were 26 of 
us around the fire with just our 
heada sticking out.

The I'.ermans dustroyed every
thing in their path. They blew 
up every britlge and cut all can* 
als. Along the highways they 
cut down all trees. Over here 
every rt'ad is bordered by beau
tiful trees, and this wanton de
struction is an awful scene. Some 
of the worst sights were where 
there had been a powder or ,am- 
muiiitiuii dump. Eyerythidg 
within a hundred yaids would be 
blown to pieces. At one place 
where our boys started to drive 
the boche in September they had 
a regular net work of tunnels, 
running water and electric lights. 
They certainly were fixed up to 
stay there awhile and would 
have been there yet had it not 
been for the Americans, who put 
the fear of God into them.

An old Frenchman here told 
me that when our boys took this 
town (he had been a prisoner 4 
years) that he saw a German 
Captain come running by, shout
ing "Run for your life—the A- 
mericans!" and according to the 
Frenchman the boche officer was 
leading his men for the first 
time during the war, and didn’ t 

—atop for hieefothrogror anything. 
We saw several dead Germans 
and horses that they had not 
time to bury.

We are now billeted in a good 
sized town which has been in 
German posession for 4 years. 
The boys had juat run them out 
of this place the morning the ar* 
mistice was signed. This town 
is not torn up much except on 
one end. It is the best in that 
respect that I have seen since we 
were at Verdun. While at Ver* 
dun I had the pleasure of seeing 
Marshal Foch and also the Presi
dent of the French Republic; also 
saw General Pershing the oth( r 
day.

By the time the Germans got 
back along here our boys had 
them going so fast they had no 
time to stop to bliw up anything 
and that accounts for the little 
destruction. I have been sleep
ing in a German captain's bunk, 
however, didn’ t use his bedding 
as there were too many signs of 
cooties. We have our Hq. o ffi
ces in one of the Cr iwn Prince’s 
winter h«.-mes, and some place it 
is.

We will make another move in 
a day or two and will soon be on 
the Rhine, perhaps at Coblenz. I 
don’ t think we will be over here 
but a few months longer.

Well, dad, I hope you have a 
Merry Christmas and Happy New 
Year. Tell mamma I will write 
to her tomorrow.

With love to all,
Walter.

To the Public!
W e have put in a line o f MiU 
ler Automobile Tirea-'-guar- 
anteed for 5 0 0 0  miles. Also 
line of Inner Tubes, Blow-out 
Patches and other Automo* 
bile accessories. You will 
find our prices right.

Bring Your Automobile 
Here for Repair.

All Work Guaranteed.

C ITY GARAGE
T  C WiJmnmr, Proprietor.

if 
if 
if 
if 
if

Local 6l Peraonal.

SherifI Poole relumed yetterdsy, 
(lom a week’ s trip into Mexico.

Deputy Sheriff G . O  HiH 
homefolk* at Webb last Sunday.

visited

December Liberty Bond installment 
payments are due at the Banks. Don’ t 
ôrget it

K, Burwclls is the place to 
get your wet weather farm shoes.

Comforts and 
tulU Merc. Co.

bisnkets, Co-

Shelled pecans, strictly halves, 
select slock at $100 lb.

Cotulla Merc. Co

Born; To Mr. and Mrs 
Tarver, Wednesday. Dec. 
(he boy. Both mother and 
dohg well.

W. A  
18th, a 

child are

Mr. and Mrs Alex Ma 
Gaines county, are here on a 
his bother and family, J T. Malt 
9et.

Buy your Xmas candy ea r lf“  
Gaddis’ Pharmacy.

Almonds and English walni 
at S5c and 46c per lb.

Cotulla Mere Co.

Its

Mr. F. I. RocE who went in 
to the Y. M. C. A. work early in 
July is at home for a few  days 
rest and will be here until after 
Christmas. He has been con
tinuously on duty at Sam For- 
dyce, Texas since his enlistment 
in the service. H • says he is 
carried away with the work and 
will stay with it as long as need
ed. There are two companies 
of soldiers stationed at Sam 
Fordyce, and during ihe flu epi
demic a month or so ago, the Y  
did some excellent work. The 
building was converted into a 
hospital and 128 hoys went 
through it with the malady. 25 
developing pnenmonia, and out 
of the total there were or.ly four 
deaths,

ChM. Crenyon of St. Louis 
here for a few days. It will 
remembered that this gentlems!’’ 
was here about this time Is!'  ̂
winter. With bis wife, who w|” 
an incurable sufferer, and wh!° 
died and was bu<ded he*«. Mm 
Crenyon was a showman, an̂  
had traveled with his wife trr* 
ing to regain her health until h® 
was in destitute circumstance^ 
and the good people here gave* 
him aid and assisted him in buryf’ 
ing his wife to whom

count of the money receive^ 13. 
from every person in his dir4 14. 
circumstances, and during the 
past year every person who aj- 
sistedhim has received money

E 3G 3E 3E

K. Burwell
Has in a practical way prepared 
for the Holiday trade by having 
on hand a splendid line o f Gent's 
Furnishings.

Buy your Husband or Son a 
pretty Shirt, a supply o f Handkerchiefs, Hose, o r 
Hose Supporters, and while you are looking, don*t 
overlook our extensive line o f Ties, Hats, Shoes 
and numerous other suitable Gifts,

In the Ladies Department we have many use
ful articles for you to select from. W e are sure we 
can solve your Xmas problems.

Mexican School Christous Exorcises.
The following Christmas program 

School house Wednesday afternoon.
was held at the Mexican

1
2
3
4 
6 
6.
7.

8. 
9.

10.

orders repaying them in full and 
and a letter of expression of 
thanks. Chas. Crenyon has 
proven himself a gentleman, 
fully appreciative of the kindness 
shown him. He was in our of
fice yesterday, and stated thal 
he just came down for a few 
days to look after bis w ife ’ s 
grave, and see some o f the peor 
pie who will always hold a warn 
place in his heart. He has bee t 
with the Wortham Shows a I 
summer, the company now bein r 
quarter^ in San Antonio for th > 
winter.

Selection.
Opening Chorus "Song of the Dsmsa’ ’ .........by lehool g irls .
Recitation, "Happiness’ ’ —  .........by Master C. Pena.
Recitation, " A  Psalm of L ife ” ............ -.-.by  Miss D. Vidal
ReeiUtion. "El Ratonclllo” ......... ................. Mist E. Garza
Recitation, A  Complaint’ *....... ...........Master S. Hernandez
Recitation, "Afejieo y B sp^nV '....by Mise A. Ridriquez

and L Garcia,
Seieetion.
Recitation, "A t  School and at Homs” ................By A, Pena
Recitation, " A  Una Nina”  --by M itsD. Vidal andJ. Garsa. 
Song, **Iramp, .Tramp. Tramp”

TBc!faflonr"C?fe

MRS. GU INN  RECEIVES  
LETTER IN  FRENCH

15.
16
17
18
19
20

ioh.^'LA'EossnaNiTional”  b/M ister S. Hernandes.
Racitation, "Cradle S ing”  ................by Miss D. Msndex.
Recitation, "Knowledge is Sweat”  ••••by Mias A- Chapa 
Seiectiun. Selection.
Recitation, ’ ’ The School Photograph”  ..••by Mist M. Pena
Recitation, "Lsa Golondrinas”  .............. By Mias F. Garcia.
Recitation, "El Dolce Hogar” ................... by Mist C. Pena
Recitation "La Escuela”  .. ....... ...........by Mias D. •laimez
Song, "La Adelita”  -..•by M isterN. G ir z i and S Carrion.

Hot Tamales and coffee served to the guests.

s
Pay Vow  War Stamp Pledge.

Buy Mii|>'r Tires and Inner 
Tuors at the City Garage. Mil
ler Tires goaranteeii 5000mileo.

T. G. Widener,

wfLtSmSShtmu tm axm cB
in n n D tT A T ii
OOVUtKMINT

E C O N O M I Z E
By Trading at thm

Ne c e s s i t y  q t o r e

U F  O e d

SIM PSO N 6l s o n s
We Sell War Savings Stamps .

SW ISH ER-SU LLIVAN .

On Wednesday evening at 
8:00 o’ clock at the home of the 
bride’ s mother. Miss Mae Sol

an and Mr. M. J. Swisher were 
united In the holy bonds of wed
lock. The ceremony was read by 
Reverend T. G. Woolls, an old 
friend of the family of the bride, 
in the pretence of only a few in
timate friends.

The bride was raised in Cot
ulla and is one of the town’s 
sweetest and most lovable Chris
tian young ladies, while the 
groom has for a number of years 
held the position of County 
Road Superintendent and is 
well and favorably known.

The home was beautifully de
corated with cut flowers and 
ferns for the occasion and after 
the eeremony a five course din
ner was served.

The many iriends of Mr. and 
Mrs, Swisher wish for them a 
long and happy life o’ er life ’s 
sea.

PROCLAMATION.

Whereas, the Government has 
iaeued ita call for the complete 
payment before December 31. 
1918, o f all pledgea made the 
United States Treasury Depart 
meat to purehaae War Saving 
Stampa, and,

Whereaa, the chief executives 
of towns and cities have been 
requested by the Government to 
direct attention by proelemation 
to the official call for the lidqui- 
dation of War Savings Stamp 
Pledgea.

Therefore. L  T. R. Keck, 
Mayor of the City of Coiulla, 
Texas, do hereby announce that 
said Government call for liquid 
ation by December 81, 1918, of 
all War Savings Stamp Pledget 
that all pledged persons in the 
City of Cotulla may take notice.

Done this 18 day of December 
1918. .

T. R. Keck,
Mayor of the City of Cotulla, 

Texas.

In the casualty list of yesterday 
appeared tlio name of Charles 
Miller of Mil'ett as being severely 
wounded. Young Mi IT  was 
with the 90'h d (vision.

Candy is scarce, make your 
Xmas aeleclion early.

Gaddis’ Pharmacy

How*s Thisf
W« eStr Om  RuaSrad DolUn lUsrard 

tor aajr cam at Catarrh that caaaet ha 
curad hr Hall'a Catarrh Madlolaa.

HaU’a Catarrh Madtetaa haa baan takan 
by catarrh aattorara tor tba patt thlrtr- 
tva jraara, aad has hacona haotra aa tha 
■toat rallahia raoMdr tor Catarrh. Hall'a 
Catarrh Madlelaa acta thru tha Blood oa 
tha Miicaaa aurtacaa. axpaUlng tba Pot
ion from tho Blood and haaliac tba dia-

pOftlOM.
Aftar you hava tahaa Hall'a Catarrh 

Hadlelna tor a abort tlma you win aca a 
grant Improvaiaant la your gciioral 
haalth. Start taking RaU'^ Catarrh Kadi-

■ ‘ Band
_____  Start taking RaU'a Catnrrfi
etna at oaca and gat rid of catarrh, go
T T S W Ih T c o . .  OU..

laid by aU Druggtato, Ito.

The following Idler from a French 
lady written in French was received by 
Mrs. W, B. Guinn last week. It was 
traailated by B. Wildenihal, tr., and 
B. W . Van Voorhit

Briancourt, 16 Nov. 1918. 
Madame:

A t the request of your son,
I am going to send you his mes
sage. for which I am very happy 
and it is with great pleasure that 
I fulfill my little mission.

Briancourt is a little countrv 
place of 168 inhabitants in the 
department of the "Haute- 
Marne”  verx^oear tha

place.
During the first two weeks of 

letober four hundred of our 
>rave allied anidiers arrived a- 
mongst us. Your son, Madame, 
was of the number. I do not 
wiah you to think me too good 
however. I am happy to be able 
to tell you in order that you may 
tell Other metbers amongst your 
riends and who haye given 
their children for tho salvation 
of our country, that they have 
had the welcome which was 
their due. And I believe that 
this is true all over France. Oh 
yes, Madame! No Frenchman 
or Frenchwoman will e v e  forget 
what we owe to our big sister, 
America, and we will pour out 
our sympathy and aiTection 
which we can give to those who 
come so generously to defend 
our sacred soil.

Mama and I have had the 
pleasure to make the acquain
tance of your son R iy, and it is 
with joy that we welcome him 
amongst us. You must be very 
happy in your big son, Madame.
I have also had the pleasure of 
making the acquaintance of his 
two sisters through photo
graphs.

Madame, I can assure you that 
unless some unforseen accident 
occurs (a thing of which we 
must not even dream) that you 
will have the joy of seeing your 
son again, since we have bad the 
happiness to come victorious out 
of this great war, which has 
caused so much misery and so 
much sorrow. But after »ll it Is 
over for this time and in spite 
of all, the French and the Allies 
are happy to have gained so 
beautiful a victory.

I lalute and tow before your 
reat couiitrv, and ,vuu Madame, 
beg you and all vour family to 

accept my most resi>ectful hom
age.

A. Lugtiier,
Briancourt, par Bologna,

Haute-Murne. 
P. S. I forgot to t<»ll you, 

Madame, that y  nr fcn was in 
excellent heal'h hrn be left us 
recently.

f l

Christmas Gifts n Gaddis Phaimacii
You can be Pleated in the Selection o f  Giftt here if  yot  r do not wait until oar Modt it d i e t e d  Come Today!
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